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Illss Nell Martin spent last Bun·
lday at Sylvania.
• • •
. Robert Parker has returned from
�lImington, N. C;
• ••
. P. G. Franklin. is in Atlanta on
)lullneeo this week.
o ••
Mrs. Don Brannen visited in Gray.
mont last Thursday.
• ••
J. N. Akin was a visitor to Savan-
Ilah during the week.
o • •
Harold Lee and Winton Wilson
spent Sunday at Sylvania.
Emmitt Anderson spent several
days last week in Savannah.
Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children
have returncd from R visit at Rocky
,ord.
· . .
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and M rs, A. J.
Mooney are spending the .week in
Atlanta.
· . .
Mr. D, Barnes and son, D.,
of Atlanta, were visitors here
:week·end.
. .
Mrs, John. Kennedy, of Savannah,
spent last week with her mother, Mrs.
Sollie Ollift'.
.
• 0 •
Tom Zetterowcr, of Dublin, spent
last week·end with his molher , Mrs.
C. W. Zetterower.
• • •
Mrs. John Edenfield of Millon visit.
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Martin, this week.
· . .
T. F. Lee and family and J. H.
Bradley and fumily spent last weak­
�nd fit lIIi11edgeville.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith announce
the birth of a Bon, Nov. 4. He will
be called Dewitt Clinlon.·
· . .
Beverly Moore, of Savannah spent
last week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Moore.
· . .
�lrs. J. O. Strickland, Mrs. W. C.
Le','"r and Miss Cleo Lee, of Pern­
bro: visited in Statesboro last week.
· .
M i'J Lila Blitch has returned to
�", . inn, after attending the Blitch­
h, Hody wedding Worlnesday night.
• • •
nJ" Mary Harpel' and children, of
Rt:; i�!·�I', spent lilst Sunday with her
P" c," " Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone.
· . .
j\J • and Mrs. Lester Wilson, of
�a;. nnah, visited thoir pnrents, Afr.
;1' ,J . ·rs. I{iel 'Vaters last week-end.
.
". and Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
'J'c" , Brannen and Mrs. Allie Hedles.
to, 'pen I last Monday in Savannah.
· . .
l\� iss Annie Brooks Gl'imes "hns re-
t ,. 'ed from a month's stay in At.
lanta. Albany, Ala., and Nashville,
�en:'.
o • •
Dan Blitch, Who is attending the
UnjYcrsity of Georgia at Athens, is
at home to attend the Blitch.Kennedy
:wedding.
· . .
Mrs. Ea.on Everitt and Mrs. S.
B. Kennedy, of Metter, were the
guests of Mrs. J. L. Matthews last
Friday ..
· . .
Mrs. ijarold Lee and children have
retUrned from a visia With her
D!0ther, Mrs. Henry Griner, at Syl.
vania.
· . .
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo returned from
Savannah last Saturday after having
been il> the hospital thero for sever.
al weeks.
· . .
Mrs. Fitz Hardin, of Chester, S.
C" atlended the Blitch.Kennedy wed­
ding and is the guest of Mrs. F. I.
WlIli"ms.
· . .
Mrs. Frank !'Emmons ha. returned
from Grift'in, ,,:here ohe was attend.
ant at the Cro<:ch·Freeman wedding,
:which occured �;ov 6.
•
Mrs. W. H. Si",mons, Mrs. H. B.
Strange and Mrs._W. T. Granade are
attending the W. M. U. state con_
vcnt;on in Savannah this week.
· . .
lIIiss Dollie Lake, who has been
spending the summer with her sister,
M.s. Perkins, at Grove Park apart­
mellts, left Tuesday for Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Zeigler and
daughters, iSBes Edna, Mauda Mae,
and Blanche, of Zeigler were the
gues£s Tue,day of Mr. ani Mrs. J.
·Kendrick.
BUU.OCH nMEI AND STA1'UBORO IfEWS
Britt Cumminlrs lpent Sunday in
AUlrUsta.
• • •
Mrs. J. A. Davia spent last weok·
end in Savannah.
· . .
Harry Joyner trom Fairfax, S. C.,
was a visitor in the city SundRY.
• • •
B. E. Crockett ..nd B. T. Outland
attended the fair in Millen last Tues.
day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery
of Savannah spent Sunday in States­
bora.
· . .
Mi8so.8 Carr ie Lee amd Wilma
Brannen were visitors in Millen last
week.
· . .
lIfr.. Bell Coleman,
visited her sister, Mrs.
son, Tuesday,
of Brooklet,
D. G. Brun-
· ..
M I'. and Mrs. E. R. Crockett and
children of Sylvania spent Sunduy
with Mr. and IIIrs. B. E. Crockett,
Jr.,
I.st
· ..
Mrs. M. M. Holland had as her
gueBt during the week, Mrs. John I.
English of Fort Valley, Dr. Stephen
Wright of Macon, T. B. Fagnn of
Fort Valley.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson, Miss
Alma, Oarlos, and little W. E., Jr.,
of Register spent a few days last week
in Savannah, the guests of 1I1r. and
Mrs. J. H. Bowen.
· . .
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore, S. r."
Jr., and Mrs. H. Clarke and little
daughter Ruth spent last week-end at
Milledgeville with 1heir daughters,
who are attending G. S. C. W.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bland, Mrs.
R. L. Cone and Miss Mary Agnes
Oone spent Sunday in Sylvania as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Evans.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Evans.
· ..
Mrs. J. C. Lane has returned from
Milledgeville, where she attended the
the meeting of the woman's board
of visitors ta the G. S. W. C. She RI­
so visited her son, Burdett Lane, Who
is attending Mercer College at Macon.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Wynn
announce the birth of a 80n On Nov.
lat. He will be named Clarence Juck­
son, Jr.
DINNER FOR �E�':TOR' GEORGE.
Mrs. IIowell Cone entertained with
ani informal dinner last 'I'hursdny
evening at her horne on North Main
street. A sliver rose bowl filled with
Killarnery roses adorned the center
of the dinner table.
Covers were laid for Sennlor
George at Atlanta, Dr. A. J. Mooney,
Rev. W. T. Gl'3nnde, Hornor Parker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cone.
BOX SUPPER.
There is to be n box su pper at
Bird school Friduy evening, Nov. 14,
at 7 :80 a ·c1oek. 'rho proceeds will
go fo,' the bCllOfit of the school. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
'l'EACHET<S.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
'l'he week of pnryer observed by
the Methodist women at theil' church
last Thursday proved to be a vel'Y
helpful meeting. About thirty ladios
enjoyed the occasion.
MRS: L. E. �AY, P�blicity Supt.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The M'issionary Society of the
Methodist church will hold its regu.
lar business meeting Monday Nov.
17, at the church al 3:30. Mrs. L.
M. Glenn, one of our conference of.
fleers, is expected to be present at
thnt time. A good attendance and
'.u1I report are urged.
MRS. L. E. JAY, Publicity Supt ..
· . .
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The Statesboro woman's club will
hold their regular meeting on Thurs.
day of next week, Nov. 20th, at
3 :SO o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Jesse Johnston on Savannah avenue.
A very interesting memorial program
(or the heroic dead of our four
wars has been arranged. and every
member is urged to be present.
The program and educational com.
mittees will act as hoote'geo on
this occassion.
DeLOACH�UNIER
Mr. and Mr •. W. W. DeLoach an.
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eva Mao' to Mr. Gamel
Lanier. The.wedding will be solemn.
ized in' early winter. No cards.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
In observance of the birthday of
�l. O. Waters, menr ,Brookiet, "his
friends celebrated with him at dinner
Sunday. There were fifty·odd guests
present.
PUTIES FOR MISS BLITCH
TU8adny mrnlng Miss Annl� Brooka
Grime. entertained with a table of
bridge Itor 'MIss Lucy Blitch, A
lovely bottle of perfume was present­
ed the bride. Mrs. Frank Simmon.
mlde top score.
Those playing Were Miss Lila
Blitch, Mr.. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
Edwin Groover and Miss Lucy Blitch.
A daint)' salad course was served.
Last Friday afternoon Miss Lucy
Blitch was the honor guest at a
lovely reception given, by Mrs, J. L.
Matthews and Mrs. C. P. Ollift' at
the handsome home of Mrs. Matthews
on North Main street.
The spacious lower floor was
thrown open for the occasion, and
a profusion of yellow and white
chrysanthemums added to the at­
tractiveness of the rooms.
Upon arriving the guests were
met by Mrs. John Kennody and pre­
sented to the receiving line. In the
receiving line were Mrs. J. L. Mut·
thews, Mrs. C, P. Olliff, Miss Lucy
Blitch, Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and Mrs.
Chas, lIIatthows.
Mrs. Inman Foy directed the guesta
to the dinning room where a salad
cou rse was served by MeBdames Dan
Lester, IIomer Parker, and M. E.
Grimes and MiGS Ulma Ollitl', with
1111'S. F. N. Grimes presiding over the
tea table, which was overlaid with
an exquisite lace cover and had as
it. centrai decoration a silver basket
filled with yellow and white chrysan­
themums. Placed at intervals were sil­
vel' candlesticks holding unshaded
tapers of yellow and white, lind bon
bon dishes filled with yellow and
white mints.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons was n charm­
ing hostess on ilionday alternoon
when she entertained at br-idge honor.
ing Miss Lucy Blitch, a br ide-alect
of the week.
An abundance of yellow and white
chrysanthemums were used through.
out the lower floor where five tables
were placed lor the players. The gift
to the bride was six dainty linen tea
napkins. Miss Elma Wimberly mak­
ing' top Score was presented witb ..
bottlc of perfume.' A delicious salad
COUrse was served.
Mrs. H. P. J ones [avo red Mis9
Lucy Blitch with u bridge and rook
party last Thursday afternoon. Quan.
tities of pink roses added charm to
the rooms where eight tables were
arranged for the game.
Tho bride was prese,nted with a
dainty hand-mads dresser SCRrf. IIIrs.
W. H. Kennedy and Mrs. E. A. Smith
assisted MrH. Jones in entertaining
und serving a dainty salad course.
The Senior cl.s. of Brooklet High
.chool ..,i11 present a rural comedy­
"Rosebrook Farm," FrIday evening,
November 21, at 8 o'clock at B. H. S.
auditorium.
Everyone come I
15 and 26 centa.
CAB6AGE P�ANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession,
and North Carolina Buneomb, 25c per hundred: 600,
$1.00. Write or phone for prices in larger quantities Add
6c for postage in 100 Iota, lISe for 600 lots.
•
R. Lee Brannen
PHONE 3162
�+++++++++++++++++���++�MH��
I am now prepared to do your
watch repair properly and promptly.
J. E. BOWEN.
(800ct8tp)
BigDrilleFor
NE.W CIJSIOItfERSI
Dresses
IRENE CASTLE DRESSES REDUCED FOR THIS
DRIVE. JUST A FEW LEFT.
PRICED $55.00 AND $59.60
ALL REDUCED TO $39.60
Coats
BIG LOT JUST RECEIVED.
MODERATELY PRICED.
Silk and Wool Dresses
IIlENa CAaTLE
COIlTIOULI fASHIO�
.,.". HAZEL_
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
PRICED $29.50 TO $35.00
ALL REDUCED TO $23.75
Dresses
BIG LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $25,00
$9.75 TO $15.00
KAYSER'S CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
$1.25 TO $1.75
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
.. Correct 'lJress lor Women
Next Door to J�eckel Hotel
lR.fNE CASTLE
COR.TiCELLi FASHIONa'
91i1l JUD,TH HO<hJI
Open a Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank'
, IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR
MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS H�VE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL
CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
Sea Island B.ank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
St;,atesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
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_ � _
Turkey- for Everybody- HUllOCH RANKS THIRD
IN cono. PRODUCTIONGEORGIA'S OFfiCIAL
, VOlE IS ·COMPllED
· . .
. . .
Mrs. Brooks Simmons is spending Mrs. Dunaway of Hurlcm is
the
tRe week in Jacksonville, Fla. guest o[ her daughter, �. D. C.
1 • • • Smith.
Miss Callie Clark. of Eastman is
:visiting her sister, Mrs. John Willcox.
• • •
IIfrs. Arthur Turner left Sunday
for a visit to her parents at Chipley.
· . .
Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mrs. A. N.
Mikell were in. Savannah last week.
· . .
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
:tOas a visitor here during the week.
One of the lovely uffuirs given for
Miss Lucy Blitch, 11 popular bride
elect, was the bridge luncheon on
Thursday, with Mrs. Inmnn Fov as
hostess.
The I'ooms were tastefully decorat.
ed with yellow wnd white chl'ysnnthe.
nWtn!3, while on each table was plac­
ed a bud vaSe tilled with Killarnery
rOBes. The pJace cards were minia-
�re brid_ �iliq �u�ets Ofii�������������������������������������������orange blossom. Luncheon was ser .ved in five COUrses. A dainty old­
fashioned girl boudoir lamp was the
gift to the bridc.
Miss Blitch wore a becoming frock
of blue bengaline with trimming of
squirrel. The guosts present were
Mesdames Edwin Gl'oover, J. O. John.
ston, Bruce Olliff, Frank Simmons,
W. D. Hillis, H. P. Jones, Bal'ney
Averitt, J. L. Matthews, C. P. Olliff.
Joe Watson, Brooks Simmons, Sitlnc�'
Smith, C. B. Matthews, Cecil Br�n,
nen and Misses Georgia Blitch Uln,a
o iliff, and Annie Smith.
Among lhe 10v�ly parties ghen for
lIIiss Lucy Blitch was the buffet sup.
pel' Illst Friday evening with Mrs.
Chus. Pigue liS hostess.
Dinner wns served in six courses.
Mrs. Pigue was assisted in entertain_
ing by Miss Ruth McDougald.
,Covers were laid for IIIr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, 1111'. and IIf rs. Bruce
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mr. and
M�s. Harvey Brannen, Misses Lucy
Blttch and Georgia Blitch, Messrs.
Cecil Kennedy and J. H. Brett.
Tuesday evening Miss Lila Blitch
most delightfully entertained the
bridal party. It being armistice day
patriotic colors were used as decora�
tio,na. After many amusing games,
dalnty refreshments were served.
An enteresting .ocial event of the
p�st week was the bridal luncheon
g,ven by M ... C. Z. Donaldson com.
plimenting Miss Lucy Blitch.
The color scheme of yellow and
white Was carried out in the favors
and plnce cards, which were tiny bas.
ket,. Ii.lled with silver kisses.
Cut glass clludle sticks holding yel.
low tapers threw a soft glow OVer
Ithe rooms where
the tables wero
pl�ced. The guest invited were lIfes.
dames Inman Foy, Barney Averitt,
Geo. P. Donnldson, Fred .Fletcher,
H.�hn�a�M��ul_OIli�ll��������������������������������������i����und GerJrgia Blitch. I
..
STATESBORO BOY
DillEN BY SPIDER
D�VIS POLLED THREE TIMES AS
MANY. AS BOTH OF HIS OP_
PONENTS.
AtlUlta, Nov. l7.-As a result of
the compliation _of the oft'lcial vote
lor Georgia in the' November nation·
al election, It Is .ho_, that the stat.
pve John W. Davia, Democratic can·
dldatll, a total vole of 123,200, or
n.arly three times as many vote. as
were cast for 'the other four party
."minees combined. "The total presi·
dentlal vote for the Itste for all eon-
4!dat.. rellstered 166,545.
, �. Georrla vote wa. ieoued from
\he Governor', oft'ice, after being
eonaoUdated by State Audltar B. I.
lIate.
The total vote received by United
Stetae aonator William J'. Harria
for r_laction to that ollice was
167,829. He was opposed by former
Governor and United Statel Sen••
tor Thomas W, Hardwick.
·Th. presidential vote, complete,
Ie •• lollowa:
lohn W. Davia, Democratic, 123,·
�OO.
CaMn Coolidge, "Republican, 80,·
100.
Robert M. La Follette, Progre..
.lve, 12,691.
Harry P. Farris, American party,
tll.
Gilbert O. Nation., Prohibition
party, 12S.
In the congres.lonal race, It ia
whown that Gordon Lee of the Sev.
enth district, oft'erlng for re_eloc·
tlon to tho National House, received
the highest Individual vote of any
of his eolleagues by polling 20,008
votes. The second hlghe8t was W.
D. Upshaw of the Fifth district,
....ho received a total of 16,608 votes.
Tho vote for the congressieMI
candidates was a8 follows:
First district: C. G. Edward!>, Dem­
ocrat, J 2,979; Don H. Clark, In·
dependent Republican, 441, and H.
G. Aaron, Republican, 627 votes•.
Second district: E. Call Democrat,
10,667 votes.
Third district: Oharles It. Crisp,
Democrat, 8,138 :votes.
Fourth district: W. C. Wright
Democrat, 10,420 vote..
Fifth district: W. D. Upshaw,
Democrat, 16,608 votes,
.Sbrth district: Samuel Rutherford,
Democrat, 12,488 votes.
Sevenlh district: Gordon Lee
Domocrat, 20,008, A. T. Atwater,
indepen.dent, 16 votes.
.
Eighth dietrict: Charlea M. Bran,
Democrat, 12,261 votes.
Ninth district: Thomas M. Bell,
Democrat, 17,007; ,Tohn III. Johnson,
Republican, 2,396 votell.
, Tenth district: Carl Vinson, Dem·
ocrat, 9,280 yates.
Eleventh dL,trict: W. C. Lanlrford,
Democrat, 11;690 votes.
Twelfth district; William W. Lar·
., "n, Democrat, 11,75. ';otes.
The complqte vote on the State
house otl'icers with the exception
of Tattnall county, are ae 'follows: Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18-A tine qual.
Fort E: Land, etate school super· ity of wrapping paper, now being
intendant, 156,807. made from the short leaf and lonl
10hn W. Clark, for pension com· leaf yellow pine, thus 'illustratinlr
m.iesloner, 156,822. the poaalbilitlea of paper making In
T. B. Patterson, for prison com.·· the Southern .tatos, Is pointed out
. miasloner, 156,732. here today by experts. One of these
1. J. Brown,' for commissioner of plants Is located near Monroe, La.
··egrlculture, 155,967. According to C. B. Harman, tre
....
lJ, M. Stanley, commiesloner of Urer of' the Georgia Forestry
As.
commerce and"llibor, 155,784.
.
sociatlon, newsprint paper made of
Samuel C. Atkinson, for
.
justice Southern wood Ie • matter of only a
of the Supreme Court, 156,621. short time and • lew more expert.
H. Price Gilbert, for justice of ·ments or re••archei. n can be made
the Supreme Court of 155,821. now, he oaya, hut the process is tao
, Nuh B. Broyles, judge court of ellpensive. He _lie that I{ro."mlr
appeal., 166,471. tiinber In Georgia i. now on� of the
W. Frank Jenklno, judge court of state'. best proapects. {
appeab, 156,079. Georgia capitalilts, It was .tatad
O. R. Bennett, for public service here tada" have already Ins'tslled
Eommis·loner, 166,694. machinery for a large plant_at Doug.
J.'/'D. Price, 11<>11 pUblic 8emce 181, Ga., ..,hlcb will make uee Qf pine
eOinmlesioner, 156,384. etump., aquee_ing the tur.J'>eotine
The totol vote on the eight can- from th'e .tumps Dnd uoing the wood
atitutional amendments I. a. follo_: pulp for mailing kraft paper.
Creation of Peach county: For Millon. of pine Itampa in' South
78,.27"; against 81,864. Georgia, It waB stated, will provide
Biennial 8cssions: For, 79,666; material tor the company manufac_
agalnat, 18,902. turmg the turpentine and paper for
Brunswick indebtedness: For, 74,. many years to come.
1147; again,eet, 17,872.
Industry exemption from taxa.
tion: For, 69,181; against, 25,649.
Consolidate oft'ices tax receiver
and collector: For, 69,600; againet
29,060.
City and. county government can­
liolldated: For, 66,362; ogainst 23,_
862.
Costal 'Ihigbway grouping: For,
70,�53; against, 17,885.
BOY SHOT DfAO WH�N
AU ro KILLS DOG
lGnoxville, Tenn., Nov. 17.-Ros­
coe Hobbs, 6 yenr,s old, waB dead here
Monday, the result of a. gunshot
wound roceived when a shot was
fired Into the Hobbs' automobile.
lAlte Saturday afternoon the Hobbs
family were riding through the
country several milo. from town,
-.ihen the machine acclde'tltaily ra'll
down and kille" a dOl.. Sam and
,Buck Lee, member•.of B hunting
party, are In jail cbarged with the
.hootlng.
The huntere, officers said, be.
came enraged when the dog was
killed, a·nd opened fir. polnt·blank
into the automobile where the entire
Hobba family eat. The greater part
of the charge from the shotgun en_
tered the bOY'JI head.
CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to thank our triends tor
their kinunes. durLng the sickness
and death of our husband and father,
and especially Dr. Ben Deal for his
U'ntiring services; also for the beau­
Uful flowers. May God add hi.
blessings to all our lives.
MRS. T. G. SMITH AND
FAMILY.
z:::s .. _,.., _
OPHMISTIC VlfWS
PRlVAlllN TRADE
DECIDED INCREASE IS SHOWII
IN RATE OF COTTON CGIIo
SUMPTION ..
I.
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
1
BULLOCH "... AND ITAftlllOIIO ....
-
P/CItED UP
ABOUr TOWN
&
SIlCOND GRADE II III
.UI.LOCH 1'IMII ARD ITA'rU8OItO NIWS
YOUn....
dreamed sucIl
'�deSMt
co!Ilrl lis ma�e
With so
little etfOlt
WIEN
the dock peintll to the
hour of mea1 time IIDd you're
wondering what to aerve for
deMert, why don't you try cottage puddins
made with telf.rising flour? It'. 80 eaJily-
10 quiddy-made. No fulling about mgr..
dien... Jwrt a minute or two to mix the
batter, a mOOerately bot oveD-lIDd there',
a de.sert tbat'. Dot ooly delicioul but
'-ltbfuJ as welL
But cottage pudding is only one of the
many Rood things you am cook with se1£,
rising Sour. Every meal, in a score of waY'
you'll find self.rising Bour 0 handy all.pur.
pose flour that !laves time and produca
light, perfectly raised, bakiogs.
Self.rising flour is merely plain soft wheat
Sour to which has been added the proper
amount of pure pbOllphate baking powder
to make the dough Pte just right every time.
You can buy it in • variety of grades jwrt
as you do plain flour. N�turaUy the higher
grades command a higher price. Whatewr
the grade; if you 60d the Blue SbieJd of
the Soft Wheat Millen' Aseociation on the
bag, you are assured of a bealtbful, who!.
IOIl1C d.rising 1Iour.
SOFt" WHEAT MILUlRS' ASSN., 'rte.
NASHVILLIl, TllNN.
Use
SELF-RISING
.�7/our •.
Dependable ';:
Economical 'I"
.�
1I0NEY·BACIt GUAIlANTU
EftI)I bon of ..I(·rioing 60ur bearing
this Blue!;hield ofpurity i.o fully guanmlftd by,
the Soli Wheat Milluo' Aooociation, Inc. Tb.
co_fa are aboolurely pure and· who'-me
and comply "'fA .,1/ Po.ro Food lAws. If ,.0"
are DOt ioatWied with your bakiag .-.Jbo, the
Aooocietion will cbeeduIJ,. c:oefuDd your _y.
-iJeiTiz�fffiiJook-olRiCipii
Home Eoonomka Dept.
Soft Wh...t MiI!tts' A..n., Ioc., Nuh.ru., T....
Send your FREEl book ffFi/17 WCY' '" UH
S<I{-Rising Flo"," tolYou will prl.rethb
.t'tIrIctioc coilcd/on
ellultd ,,,,Ipu.
o ..u • W II.
Addraoo. _. __ • _ ••• �._ ••• __ • _
(Writt or prilll ft.fI'I, IIrd fMldmt plM",,)
Fresh Milch Cows
POR SALE OR TRADE
FOR GOOD BEEF CATTJ..E.
J. BARNEY AVI.RlTT,
PHON!. 118
Do OR
IIfUlI
eed
,
CIt
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT.
W& ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FlLU
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
, .. ,.,
The ..rond grade hoa .0ver.1 lIew
pvpll. now. W. got our report cArd.
I today. Ther. will be
several on tho
bonor roll.
We are going to tbe wooda one
afternoon for leaves and berrtes to
UB. in our Tha'nksgiving decorations
W. wlll begin making 'l'hanksgiving
post.'B nnd cut outs thi. week.
Tho boya and girl. nrc learning
Bongs and readinlrW for Thcwksiiving
tprocrama.
S..lRAH HULSEY. Reporter.
And'Its Answer
QUESTION-"WIlI yOu pie...
explain bow Chiropratlc .�
count.. for tbe cauoe and eun
of diseaae? II It confined to
liw.eaa.. of the nervou.· ay..
tem!"
An.wer - Brien)' Ita�d,
Chiropractic �acb.. that dll-
�_
lue cornea wben lhe ol'llUll
and tiuu_ an we.kened and their reautance lowered by lack of
Vital Enlrer .upplled by the brain over thl .pinal .enea. TIIII
nerve clleri)' ma)' boecma pal"tiDlly ,hut oIl b, pressure.
Ttl.
an--ur. an .xi. only In the .plne wh.... the !\A)rvea make their
nit b.twlln two movable bon... Wben preuure exist. the or�
IUPpliid b, the plncb.d nervi lUll',.., III1d wUl continul to lull'.r until
the ,....u. Ia relealMld. The Cblropractor locate. the point of 111'_
ft... udllutu. r.l,u.. It with Spina! Adjuetmente. Ib:perl.nc. �
demonltnt.. that Cblropractlc Ia Ilot Ilmltad, but II ia .ppl1eable
I.. aU IdDda 0' liclm...
I TRIRD AND FOURTH GRADES
I We bav. quite a large c1aae In both
'third and fourtb grad.,..
. Prof. 1I0nil ..,.. It Ia not b.., to
Sovera! In our elM. lire al.k wo. B)lAlik • boyan a fuU nomacb. U.
.mIlia thOlll V01'y mueu
"tillfJ:;;osta tuntin(:, him oT.r.
We ne «olng to make fr..h·alr I
---
'obert. thi. week. .
Wlrat haa become of the old·fub­
.
'lh. fourth grade are mo.klnlf
lonod woman who could do anythln.
'atorlee from pOem. In reading this II with a balrpln. from unlockina th.week front door to bing tbe clock!
W; Invltod our mothers to vlalt', " -ILl lalt Friday A. M. Severnl eams. Loll of people bOllt about tllelr
We hope to have them come again
hl"t blood," aaaer� Dr. Mooney, "b�t
ELIZABETH SMITH Re orter.
• h .. "lw&YI. Imacln.d tbat It dONn t,p tute any different to • mosquito."
I
-
,FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEVENTH
GRADES.
The'flfth, .ixth and leventb gradea
conducted chapel exercisea Friday
inornlng. Th .. followinr program "'81
IIvn.1
Song-B)' Bchool.
Reading, Smile&-Annie 1... Turner.
,
Rending, The Dend Cat--by Nellie I "The fellow," commenll Ju<lc.
M. Lumpkin. I Proctor, "who devotea hi, time to
Song, CousIn JededlRh-By gradea. i Iitting on a lonp box and pl.y!ni
Tho grade a wrote invitation. t. with a rabbit'a foet alwaya wonder.
theIr mother. Thursdny hlVltln.; what'l the matter �th hI. luck."
lhem to a progrnm which t.ad boen
I
-
planned for Friday' afternoon «or Daily ne....paper. contend that
th6 put'poae of org�nizil'j( a P. T. Ibere Ie • ateady drift to the bli ':============::::::=::::::==::::::::::::::::�
A. We wero gredly pl"Rsed by .itle.. Yel, and after many of tbem _
haying 10 many of uur m�tnerl
'
get tbere they .till co.ntlnue to float.
pr;::t�uPIi•. In the flftb grado bave I T�HOUGHI 3lIY-l·LE CHILDRENbeell otudYllllr the lettlement of .
Plymoutb and are now making a Pli.
grIm hooklet Illustrating the life of NEEDED' MOTHER'S CAREthe eolonlate with pictures.
T. H. SWI'rH, Reporter.
Ii i. time the junion .Igb .ohool.
of Bulloch eounty \nre I:ottinl: t,o.
&,other aud plannin" l\ county wide
.ontest in literary 1I'1l<l athl.tic ."onto
for next spring. The four-year Ole.
credited high .chools have their nn­
nual conteot. which have don. a
crreat good not only in advertlaing
the ditfercnt Mchool. but In .";aken­
ing a civic pride among the patrons!
and a Bcbool spirit among the pnpils. J
The junion high ""hool i. juat .1.
Important in it. plac... tho four-'
,enr .chool and is the Bo.roe of m:my
PUpUI for the larcrer .choolA. It
the.. contesto are "ood for ...ne th.y
.re good for tho oihor. I
It II luggeBred that tnr athletic
eTOnta III pupill be divided into two
.
"roup_tho.e under Hand tho.e
over H. For literary events there
Ihould b. two ll'rou_thole below
hil:h Ichool and tho•• in hillh Ichoo},
In athletic. "'e might h�v. lucll
eTenta .. 100 yd daeh, halt mile reo
lay, high jump, broad jump, pole
nult, .hot put, low hurd I•• , potato
race, lack rac., .te. 'I'he literary
contelt might con,lot of .pollin!:,
penman!!lhip, read, 1friting, dt!batc,
deciamatiO'n, eSS31, readi�, music,
mental arithmetic, eta. Thore .hould
be an exhibit of Ichool work BS part
of the conteat. A point system fOI'
countin&, ohould be adopted no wen
ail rule. and regulationll I'overning
the cont.lh.
The.. contesta .nl1hl. th. pupil.
to I:et .cqualnted witll ,""ell' other
a:nd put enthuII... into lIIIe plaJ
ground activitl... Let'. 1:0, JUDiorsl
Doctors are recommendin, onlolUl
•• 0. cure for Indlgoation. But ..
yet they haven't found anythlnc to
cure onion..
Pote Donol�al.ree tbat •
man never realizes why lettillK' mar.
rlod i. ealled "hooking up" untU
altor he geto married.
Ther. waa a tim. When the pollt­
i::al office lought the m.'n. But It
waa the same tim. th.' people W.re
ridinr blah·wbeel bl.ycl...
Th. felloWll who mad. the moat
moaey on the laat election wer. tbe
on.. who didn't bet on It.
Any kind of a quarrel can b. pateb.
ed up. The. trouble la that w. too
ofteD I.ave the patcbe. .bowini.
._
Night Coughing-·
How to Stop It
Night couihinlf whieh, tmeqla
10M of valuable sl.ep, .ftoo ......k ..s
;y.u feel utt....ly wO"noOut lind 11M­
l""s during the day, and by ,uioklV
:weak"ninS' the eY8tem la,.1 yOD
open to the most dan••••WI Iaf...
tlon., can now b.. promptly ell_e4·
by a very sImple trQlltm.nt. r_
pl. Who ha�o hardly bee. able ta
r...t on account of ooughl:ag spella
laav.. tound tlaat they can aleep tho
'Whole night throu�lt unelsturhed
jdton afta" the vel'y Ib.t trial.
Th. tN&tD'l,.t. til bftr.at 01\ Q rff ..a.rk ..
..\1. ltr-e"·I'IJlU•• k••",. aM 1>1-. :kinK'.
NeW' DI..n'el'7. Teu fll.,17 _Jr." a. loa-
8)I.,.8t.l at .Ielll before 'ratUl•• ' aad
kohl It I. ,...ur tbrea.t for Ii or JI MO.
•n4. '.tor. ." ..11.,.,'1118 It. '1"0 pre ..
hrlpU•• bu a lIi.ullJe -a...... It not
(mi,. Ulitlt••••• 111 ..11.1., tile IIOUD....lUI
IrrILaU"Q•••t It •• loiLl,. 1"119.. ' 4•• re ..
m_veo the patetr_ "lid. ".ge.UII. whlota
ia the l"e� e&wte .t til. ".all. 'rho
l'�v.lL 1. th.t ,.eu WltUlU,. atoe .. M Ht.Ul41#
88 a babe tb.o Terr ftNt night. alld t1l.1
OOttC'1I go.,. In 1\ ve..,. .hor\ tien ••
TA" vreserlptl•• eOlltaJM ao .plata or
banntul drup. .�.cllent fer ella.,...
0.8 WGll aD "rowb�upa. For laughs • .tLaot
col ...... hoarfliin0fl8. IMro throa.t. BPl\lIntO(UO
CrGup. uroaehlUs, laryngltlll and bronobtal
&latll.ma. At all 8004 4ra,gClat& .AaJr. tor
J. .H. 1JU'RG'ESS
CHI'RO'P'RACTO'R
PHONa ... OLIVER BLDG.
Th, only Chiropractic office in � radius III
JO millie Statesboro.
"
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SUPERGRAD2
:FLOUR.
BlfACtffD
. '18UtDSErSI\··k fWER GRADE J}§•.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
-------�--.-
--.----.-
Sa��lfon'.'Fence
COIlE INTO Otrll
IiTOIlE TODAY
WeQm Show·Yotl the
Bust ResISting Feuce
tbat Ie tile flnt forwecd IMp iA at..,1 wire proted:loa
In cixt,. loa« yean. Yau are the mnn who pro6ta
moIIt
=deftI�lt.
Teoteintbeforcm""t.uperimenllll
tAlrW of the ..&a haYe proved that "Galvall·
n.......wil1OIltl_0I'IIiIl8ryBOIVIini-' wire 2 W
3w.-
CatY..,FeneeBlUsInRaU-AsktoSee
"qalvaDuealed".Square Deal Peace
kere, nt .1.11' BlOt'e. We hIVe
aample rollo ()Q !he floor for you
to Cll<liII\lne. It will take you
but � minute to rrolize that
fem'ing _your farm WiUI "Square
D�aJ" I· ence will put dollaru in
your pocJret for years lo come.
"SqulII'e DenI"Fence bas full
puge wire; resists rustr; haa
finn knotl; atiJJ stay wires; and
Jive ten";oo .
Drop.ln today; we'D cIoIiI¥
explain lhia illterestin![ "'lit
Jl(OCcssolrtllt'proofing"::iqUlll'C'
DoaI" FCIlCc.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STRltET
ROOM-While il> AtlantA, ndu.ive
section ncar Biltmore, clole in;
private bath and heat. Call H.",.
lock 024 Q.J from 'ferm.lnul; 00.0
right out 277 W•• I; Peachtree.
(lSnov4tc)
FOR SALE--One "No Cold" brood,r,
100 to 800 chicks capacity' not
"aisin, .bickens reaSOn for aeurin
,;
brooder tied onl), one ae •
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN. 212 Hill •
phon. 18·11. (lanov
===--_0-
J'OR SALE---,Fiilgnm �eed oats 9.0
I
W'i TED - SbRIe-erol'p..r for two-
eenta bawl. NICHOLS FARM, or three-bone ann. 8. C. GROO.
,
�rt, 'G"!'Jrgla., (6novltp) VER. (10cI2tc)
EverYORe Voted·�.
Those who �ize the value of quality
in food producta were united In their
opinion that Gelfand's adds the nec:eaaary
touch to make mqls perfect.
There,is no argument
� abeut Gelfaila's
products-they are universally considered
the beat. And the woman who wants her
food f1 vored just' ri,ht, knows what to
buy.
For her' salads she usee our Mayonnaise;
for the added zest to the meat course,
there is the Relish; and when she wanta
dainty appetizing sandwiches, she knows
there is nothing that will take the place
of Peppy Nut Sandwich Spread.
If you haven't tried them-:-you don't
know what you've missed.
GeL_FAlIb�
STATESBORO GROCERY' COMPANY
St•.a-.. GeIqIa.
"'hen You Bur Fresh .ea'.,
Bur Ihe Besl, "'e Hatle II
STEAK AND ROAST OF ALL KINDS
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE
WEINER SAUSAGE.
UGHT HOUSE FLOUR, $1.20 PER SACK.
WHEN YOU BUY HERE YOU GET COUPONS FOB THE
FORD FREE. ASK FOR THEM.
Preetorlus Meal Marke'
37 EAST MAIN STREET. II PHONE 311.
HERE and NOW
you can get your
Sheetrock
�ER Sheetrock nOw, for new con­
V atruction, alteratiana or repairs.
f]jmJnate all delays by usinc Sheetrock.
You wiD let it on time. It Is easily and
QUIckl., erected - just nail the Sheetrock to
eLe Joists or �dinc. It � be deanted
Immediately;
8IIeetrock makee 101M, fireproof, petmlment
waDs and ceilinp at Iow.coet. It Is the Jljfennl
oil ,..llotuJ. Made from qheat-grade gyp6UI.'I\
It will DOt bum, warp, ahrinIt or buckle..
0.- all read, for use, In an., quantity JOG
Deed. Made 001., b., the United Statee
G,peum Company.
,_ your lumber or building material dealer
lor • 1BJDp!e aDd prices.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 W_ MoIlJ'Oe Street, ChIc:qo, JlIbda
"
.,.",
"".0.""'01.
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
'Ir-I1'''''
NBW PROGRAM PLANNED
Pci.vlalon Mod. 1'0' '''",0'' Of ...:
"
.ral COli... TII""I" Conv_
.f M.mbe,. Hovem", 81)­
Da..m••, 7.
tho,,,, till I.ad ....hl' of til. W.....
ali'. 1o".. lotlary U"IOII. acu:lItary to
tb. tloutb... BaptJat OoaY8DU_ lb.
IlapU., ..._ er iIoe lIoulb ......ek-
.
IaI 18 l'1li.. n,000,oeo .. ad4Itloaal
"My atoma.h oull'erln. .... 10
HIGH SCHOOL
Mvere that I could .not have laated
milch longer. I dld not care so
Friday afternoon the High &:bool· much for m),sel! but dId not. want
I
and Grammar grades presented an I to leave my three IItle cthlldren who
Armistice DRY program In chapel. needed a mother'a love and eare. A
MOllY mothers and fathera attend. cousin In California wrote
me about
d h
. Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy and I
e t 0 pr?grnm. �nd this beIng a good took a courRe of It. I have aince
opportunIty to ,hscusB p. T. A. work, been entirely well." It is.a simple,
Prof. Hunnicutt outlinod briefly the harmless preparation that removes
work of. the p. T. A. After Barno �he catnrrnb mucus from the intest­
discussion from sovoral prosent it wa. I�RI tract and allays
the Inftnmllla­
d, 'd d t i·
tlOn which causes practically all starn.
eCI 0 a organ zc. MrA. Nancy De., ach, liver and Intestinal ailments, in-
Loach was elocted president, Mn. eluding appendiciti.. Olle dose will
Mtnne Temples \ojeo·president and convince or monoy rofundod. W. H.
14",. Nita Mincy .ecretary.
'
I
Ellia Drug Co. and druggist. every-
Another meeting will be held Boon w�ere-Adv.
and real worlr will begin. ThOle I
preoent at the meeting pledged th.ir 111II�.Ii'I"III�IIII11�.'Upport, a·nd We are .ure our P. T. A.I
thia year will be a a""ce.stul one.
W. cordially Invite thai. int.relted
In thi. work to meet with UI. W.
.hall be Il'lad to .nliot. all the moth...
We can, for with the 10'operation of
them it will be an eas), matter to
make known our need. and intereato
..nd there will b. better .o.operation
wb,m porent. and tallchelll und.ratond
Mob .ther. I
Th. 11m ba.klt ball l!,'MtIe "",.'
played "rlda,. \vitll Pulll�ki. The:
.core waa 10 to 12 in Our lnvor. I
Quit. a lar"e crowd nbtendod the
,...... !
GL.�DYS SCARBORO, R.portor.'
- ,
PORTAL SCHOOL WANTS SCHOOL
CONTEST ORGANIZl!:D
eeeII beI_ bOW all. till .Dd " till
,..ar for lb. BapU.t 71 MUll.. cam.
p...... &IIu m.!chill, tll.lr lubecrl,.
doIt.·1n lilt. wbea lb. _roa w••
I.ullob... with actual """DIe. It It
1IIlnounCld .t BapUot bea4qu.rtan.
Th. w.men we,.. Ilk.. ta u.ume
relpo...bWt, ror '11.000,000, or on. Prlencla of U. D. Aondel'lllNl, who
mlb of lb. 10.1 of lb. Campetrn, reprea.n'- the New York Life ._.
bllol. tbelr aubICrlpUODa we.t far k-"
&II
,old thlt. .urance ·Co. In thl. aectlon, are call.
Tllelr orllln..1 loal of '16.000.000 gratulatlnr blm upon bavln. led all
I. caab load b..b reacbed b, tb. a..ntl In the entire Southem de- STOP til.__ -ell oftaD In 24 boa..,
with .-s. old DIo
warnell ,Jua. 1, 191f, load under lb. B.U,& Pln..
Tar Hollo,.. B....,.bocI' Ialowohow qulc1d,. ....
leaderalllp of Min Kathl..11 Mallor,.
p.rtmen.t of thla trreat company dur- 1IIP1, IIIIIlap reU.r. Altbaarhtherobe".bMnman,lmlta'*-
oor poodlal •••r.tary of th. Intr tbe month of October, all num· '" the orIFDal Dr. BoU", It
ItiII ....w... the bolt, f« It II_ )Wom '. 1IIIIIoll8ry UnIon, th.,. are ber of paid for applications. fu1I7 _poIII,dod 01Jnlt the rlabt proponlon. of pill..
makin, ntra eflorte to meet tllelr Thla make. eIght tlmea thst Hr. IU, bon.,.
and other b..ung ID..-uoulll which
=�
pled••a u well II tbelr qllota. Tho... Andeflon haa been on Iho leaden'
rtf lb. beat doctora be... fouad to aid iA hrlnBlnc qn
...d. of Baptist womeD throu,boul
..u.r. Par cblldroD" well upowlMlpe. OIllT 100 at
the Bouth are pr.cUclnl sllf·delllal list thll ye�r, whlcb I, quite, an .", plOd cJracaiat'a,
ID man,. w.,a In ordor 18 make .peo- honor, .. no otber agent In this d•
...
------------------------- 'Ial oontrl�uUona to tbe ml.. lonary. partnumt ha8 beell on thla lilt more BeeetSurethYteou Dr. BELL'S ..- -- -.---------------- educational and benevolent enter· thnn four times Ihls year. Hla many
�= o::.!!r����.�:d.th:boC�c::::I'.'l: friend. would bo very glnd to loe Orig.·nal PINE._T'AR HONEYraa4, Jal4 out tbelr ."b.crlptlono are him hold thla lend through tho reet ·Il
m.1t1q .peelal thank otferlngs that liO�f�th�I�.�y�.. r·i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�;.itb. loal ma,. be reaclled. Report.Indlcata that tbousand. of Baptlat
mell .. weU w1l1 rod&em their .ub-
.crlptloa. ill lull durlns tbla year.
L.rae Ruultl ObtaIn.'
Indlcatlo, .ome ot tb. reKult. th.t
had beeIl realized from the C.mp.11D
up to II., 1. 1934. tho leo.ral head·
quart.n reportl that til. tonlra
mllalon force bel beea mcre.Md ovor
ItO Jer "lit, ...blle .. mu,. peraona
ba... bOlD baptized 00 th. foreleD
n.I'a Ia lb. nYI J'Qan of &II. Cam­
pal.. at tbe.. wore churell .emben
til.... .t til. outlet at this prQlrAlll
atter 11 ,..an 01 ml••lonar, .ttort.
In the realm 01 home ml•• lonl the
1.170 worken report th. beptllm at
20'.1111 ,.noa•• orlaDllatlon of 1.09&
n.w church... aDd 1,3SS n.... 8und.,.
SchIlOIB. aa4 tho oompl.UoD of the
11,000,000 Chureh BulldlnJ' Lou
lI'u'.
AI .nr",e ot 3,73' .tata ..Imoo
,",orken b..e �oen eIIlplo,ed darln.
tbe Campalp who report UO,618
bapUma, o....DI••Uon of 1,141
ohurch.. and 8,Oa& lund., .cbool••
and til. •...otlon or npalr 01 1.311
bou... of wonblp. Ilito til. 118
IIOUlbeJ:II
Baptist ••bllOla, coU_
.... ....Ia.rle. tile C...pallIl bll
put ,7.111,'15 sa perm1lll.at I_pro.,.
..elite. '1.I1Q.UO ill mailltlnance, u.
11.711,1111 In .n40_ont. whll. U.
177.11 .........n emplo," Ia tbe _
cellaUea .f ouletandla, ....te.
Old Proach... Ald.d
AI • ....u1t at tile ClWlpaira mare
tbu 1,0'0 ased prench... and their
depoadont oneo hue been belped;
",464,000 bu heeD pot hlta 1t Bap­
tltt erpb...... earl.. for ••000 110m.
I... bo,. and ,lrla; whll. tbe Dum·
ber of Baptlat ho.pltat. Sa the 80ntll
h.. Me. IIIcres.ed frOIll U to 2•.
In ur.er that the,.. ma,. be tlO let·
'I, III lb. ouPport 01 tb. I.lloral al.·
.11000ry ud otber cau.. fo.tered by
,b. 'e.olllill_UOb at lb. close 01 tile
75 1I11Uo. Campalp, plan. ba.. beeD
perfected for til. proJeoUo. at tile
tel' m wltb tile wo.k 01
!'lo '" 100December Y, wbeD all
Oy..,. ber can..... will M mculo
of th••',001 Baptist cbul'Ola.. of the
SoIilb for lb. ..upport of lltate, bo••
lUI' f_1eD mllilool, Cbrlatl.. edu_
tlOIl. mlDlat.rlal l"OlIe!, bo.pltat. ...
orpban.... aext ,ear. Tbe.......
the aam. illta ..... t. tbat baYe belD
.lObra.... la lb. Campalra but th.y
.111 "" lupportelf In the future on
th baol. or annual .ubsorlpllonB
rrom tbe membo.. of th. "hurcbet
rather th..... ·on • Ilv!!-year !ll.d,•.
W.nt 116,000,000 Ne"t V••,
R.porta reacbl". tb. ,.neral Cani.
palga beadquartefll arc to tho effect
that or.anlsatlona ban been sat Dll
throut;bout the territol'1 of tbe Soutb·
.,'D Baptl.t Conventlon looklnr to til.
oOIDpletlon 01 the old Campaign
tbrougb the reuemptlon 01 t h •
pledsoa, and ttJe sueceB.rul launch·
Inl of tbo new program through the
taking or nubacripllonl for next ynar, I
at the Bame tims. It la tbo hopo or
tho.e chursad with tbe lendorsblp
In theBe programs that a. ud!!-1mum
ot t16;OOO.OOO will bo raIsed tor tho
general donomhl!1tional entervJ'laBs
In 1926 nnrl tbr.t each yellr then,
'\ftAr tbo['p wlll hoe an 1ccrua�i) O'OJ
l_ pro.cedl.I YtlN'.
MI•• ICATHUIH MAI.I.ORY
0.-.."111 ..........,. .."I"
W_n'. III"'_' Unl...
YOU CAN'T FORCET. PHONE
No. 10
THA'PS THACKSON'S NUMBER.
CLnNING, PRESSING, ALTERINa.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ON A PROMISE 011'
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICB
T681:,.tO"'.
fat We 011...... tile _I
_ eNJiI of 11__ Ice thalr ...
,.....ee Ia tII pe. TIl.,. aN If
..." Idlld.. rallllDl all lite waJ ,._
tile lIttl. breakf..t Jacket. preltJ, lIr1er
and trt"oIou, to .. !bar IOr.- aI·
III... et latla or -rei"" Ia Ion. ..111-
.... WltIl lb_ appear bollClolr alld
.....,,.. �_ aN belOllllql
..... .... _ _Ucla. appeal at
�Ilft&
A Upt aU" e«toa eertlll'OJ',
.. ...,rIdI �� ....
...... IlDIII ta '" IIIlIat die ..
....... rw...u- IIIit _at_
,..ctlca1 ... ...._ 'l'!lIr._­
•. ......,.. u...., .... 1Ite ......
..... lit ... _ I. tbe.OI'IIIq. Oae
at ..... fa �-eeI""" ......." II
..._ �. IIHIetI.- ....... t.
...... at ..1I111k7.......
__ lBIWfaI. II ......... IftID
tIiIIr .... ..ua...
""T THE SAME OLD STAND"
32 NORTH MAIN STREET. PHONE 10
100" Belore rOB Lea"
SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A. BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSI WHIM
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOIt
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. IAVlIIONIY ay
TALKING TO US FiaT.
NORTHCUTTBROS•
srATESBORO MAN AGAIN
LEADS INSURANCE FIELD Sure Relief for�
COUCHS
The Victrola .nakes 'Every
Home Happy
This rich instrument of music
is a treasure-house in your own
home, of some of the most
beautiful music in the world,
sung and played by the great­
est artists in the world.
There is no one, young
or old who cannot find
pleasure in it.
It is for the ",hole family.
You ",ill enjoy it al",ays.
It never tires: it ",ill play just ",hat
you ",ant to hear. atany time. and
play it rightly.
NOW IS A VERY GOOD TIME TO
BUY, BECAUSE OUR STOCKS ARE
NOT YET DEPLETED BY THE OLI­
DAY RUSH. ONCE A VICTROLA IS
YOURS, YOU WILL WONDER HOW
YOU COULD HA� GONE WITH.
OUT IT SO LONG.
;",'.' /' rr :
"1 t. ;��,:I:,,:" -'i;: t·.1 .. ';.
BULLOCH nM£S AND�sTATu80RO
NIWS
'
AND
Ub� Etntcsl>cro "1.�'\:Jt; BIG BUSINESS CERTAIN
A WEEK'S REVIEW
OF GEORGIA INDUSTRY
MAKING MISTAKES.
WEAR SOUND SH0£S
ON THE HOLiDAY
Go to your T�,ng dinner and
scclal affair In shoes that to all ap­
pearancea nrc new,' shapely
and
stylish. Our modern shoe repairing
will bring thut about, We transform
your olri worn pair Into a pair
worth
wearing with your new
clothes.
(Adveritsement)
•
Every now 'and then somo State.­
bora citizen .all. our attention to
R
:n il. fURNER. Edil<>r and
Owner, :;;!:��Sto s�::?'s��I;��:t�h:::ts:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: paper.
The facts, In almost every
One Yonr, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
mistakes. They ltimate that they
Four Months, 60e.
are not surprised when! a' doctor,
a
�nt.ere 08 second-elass ml<tter
Mareh lawy.er or a
merchant Is guilty of
2S, 1905, at the poatoffice nt
�Ulh'". a mistake,
but that newspapers are
hom. 0<1 .. undo the Act of Con
not supposed to make them.
�•• March S. 187j1. It
should be remembered that there
-'--------==.=
nre usually from 60 to 500 seperate
. \ LET ,US BE
THANKFUL items In a single Issue of a news-
Time Is tu�ck the pages
paper. The fnct • in
almost every
\..Jd' memory at this 'season, and
once
item were secured "second-hand,"
No
:aore We are �rought into an ntmes-
two people see the same thing
alike.
';JIoere such as surrounded our Pilgrim
Even when the newspaper s••s
the
¥ath rs when they saw t e wisencss
thing he laler writes about,
the
. ::t:an���I�o t�a��:di�rP;:;i��:� �i;�,;�sro:Cth�!Sof
:����n;Iel!; :�::
... Ibati had been showered upon
saw the same thing. When people
.....
tell him items of news he is getting
..:.,t�::n ::m:�v�:�!�r: 08�
�'i:::::e,:::���:��' 1���e!�:d�ha1��s:e�:
considering the number of items and
.....pl. pass.d: through trying
times the number of n.m.s carried in .ach
...1'.;lIin' the year now drawing to • issue yOU will admit It Is remarkable
dOle. But jusl as they Were safe- that the overage newspaper makes
� landed and the richest of
the land
so few mistakes.
.laid out before thenl, for their
bene- The 1Irst principle of any 11'000
.. If they would\ but labor �nd bring newspaper Is to get the new.. It
l'arth'crops, even, so we find ourselves tries to cover its territory thorough­
__rrounded by opportunities behind Iy, fairly' a'nd impartially. But with
whicllilre hidd.n rich blessings if we
"WIn but strive for them.
80 many things to do and so many
We speak for all America In gen. �ol�dt'hatot ItdemP�'�ed. °nn,I'.tt.hkee.w,°bnu'tletrhniSt
WE ARE MASTERS
wal d f th I f B II )l
-
,There is notbing in tbe IIne-'-;'f en:
•
an or e peop e 0 u oc it doesn't make more of hem. So book
•
Ta" Colleclor'. u.t Round.
gine repair work that we .onno\ ao.
...unty in /purticulRl', when we
assert when YOU hRve to cnll the n.wspaper
this time, not merely for
We go. about a job the right way be.
that there is living today no'ne but mari's attention to one, do it n. though
I will be at the follOWing places
'ca�se we are complete mnsters ot
t""0 can lay some
h'onest claim to
you realized that be Is only n human
Chrilltmal ..lei people. The for .the collection of taxes:
nil makes of auto engln.s eHpeelall,.
':llappine•• at some time during the
Monday, November 24-Clito 8 to
,
the Ford motor arid know juat whQre
-rear. And so long as there remains
being and, therefore, just' as opt to price of
cotton and all atockJ 8:16; I. V. Simmons' 8:46 to 9; Lee_
to look for trouble attd how to cure
-eVIln one ray of h:)ppiness, there r.-
make mlstalces as anybody else.
field 0:30 to 10; Knight's .tore 10:30
it. 011r. service Is prompt. Give UI
on "change" have been Itead-
to 10:45; Stilson 11:15 to 12:30,;
a trial..
'
lIlains �ne thing to be thankful tor. , SEASON OF COLDS
Hubert I :16 to I :30; Olney 1:46 to -:
�-__
----..:..--_
.8Mrows have eome to mony of us, ily
rocketin. th'e palt f� 2; Linton
Neal'. old home, place 2 to
.,�...t as sorrows will come'to
otherl We would urge upon our rende",
2:16; B.n Kangeter's 2:30 to 2:45;
,- the years ahead. But, �Iway. they. to heed
·the fact that WP. RTf now in
week., Whi,ch apelll proaper,- DElavneeGn;sL4"ntoier4'·..a80.,tJO. 3w:l.6..io,Jn'aDld.•'ol\nl�s·'
te d' h'
1
lJ and when you want It"i& an exclusive
..... mpe!e WIth .sUns. Inc, or with the "bad
colds" .eas""" and not \P i"'-an.JI, adv--d �'n'cea' . on'
at Ilil:ht. t I
. . h
a promile'that'keeps us'looking hap- look too I;ghtly uPon the3e comm')I\
'" ....,........ Tuesday, November 26-Denmark
eature at our e ectrlc eater. It's
'''Pil)' ahead",:fts a .wholo,no, nation lLilments. He"lth
authorities In Los all linea of
merchandiae. .The station,
8 to 8:16; Nevils .totion 8:80
so convenient anel' cl.anly,
too-no·,
..... ;been more blessed, no people Angeles are .till 'bnttling
a terrible
to 0:30; K. H. Harville's 10 to 10'16. thing
to bother withl A turn of the
'Jt" II d th I l' lfi h
' writer of thil chanced 'to';'; A.
C. McCorkel's 11 to 12:80; 44th switch, a'nd
.there .you ar�el1ougb'
,
a e. v�
"
II r: I\\e. 1J!0re .unse, 8 • 'epidemic of pneumonia
that starter! " .
court ground 1', to 1 :16; Bowen's heat
and to spare.
'
!
1p amd, b)' 'rea,s..n of s�,lIvlng, more s,'.ne "'.I'ks ago. nli;! In
which the a placard In a Sa.anDall atn.et
otore 1:80.to, 1:45; J. V. Brunson's J.'A.,ADDISO� ,
itapplly. yre have be�n bleased as. deatb rata II declared 'to'
have been.
'
, 2 to 2 :15;. Register 8 to 4.
r
,,�
.
,.atlon and. as. a people. .We hnve 26 out of the 80 people
Who came in car the
other day, which reacJ, We�ln,esday, November 26-W.
W. Pumbbig, Hcating and Electrical"
:laarvested w�ll, and no dark shadow contuct with thc fir.t
victim. ,It
'
•
..' Blan� ••tore 8 to 8:16; 1320th court
'Contractor"
'.'
8f df 'd
. h
,"Savannah .a now fe,hn. the b'1'OUlld 8:80 10 8:46; Aaron .tatlon
Agency Edison Mazda'Lampa . ','".
"
sease or epl e,mlc as hovered is a
,�olcnt form, of the disease, but • •
I 9:80 to 10; Portal 10:30 to', 12:30;
EslimAtes. Cheerfully Given
•"er our homes. We vo grown strong- is doclared to hnve originated
from pulae of Increased bUlmelll a�- FrlLn� P�rri"h"
store 1 to 1 :16; D. Phone 309,
84 North Main Street.
er .In o.ur love ,of our trlends and
our an ordinary cold. There are a thou-'
, C. FInch s store 2 :15 to 2 :30; F. G .
•et�hbor., we, have passed, each of sand cures, and as many
remedies
tivity, due to Ceorgia'lI bump- Bl;LCkburn's 2 :46 to 3; E. S. Lnne's'
EGGS..
l1li, another milestone of a road
rich suggested that do "not cure an"
1924"
store 3 :15 to B :80; Middle 'Ground Don't let h
' u er croplI.
school 4 to 4:15.'
t e egg yield -fall off
with experience.. , everyone has his or her own
favorite
Thursday, Novemb.r 27-8rook_
'on account.,of cold wealher. velu
The season ot Thanksgiving
.gUin,iSI
brand. But regllrdles. of what you
Or, another page of thia is- let 8 :80 to 11 :30,
ca", get more egg. the year round
'aere, onrl ea.eh Bnd every heart must take for n cold, or
what meth�d you aue you will see the announce.
Time u"eo sam� as Statesboro. by feeding
PURINA POULTIW
upon rctleetlO:n, feel that surely there use in treating aile
be sure that
M. C. JONES,
CHOWS.
OLLIFF, &: SMITH.'
lIa� been much 'within the year
for you give the first Sy�,ptOln. the at- ment of
Trapnell.Mikell Co.'a T�x Collector,
Bulloch Co., Ga. (6novBtc)
wlllch to 'be thankful. We hAve but. tenUon deserved-don't let
a cold
'
(13nO\'2tc)
h ��fu����N������n����ar"G���b��������������������������������������������������
-day�, �e have but to
lend lin ear to II out." This particularly applies to the ering you
one of the greatest Ii
'the' cne.s ...hlch come
trom acro.. children of the family. They should
1I1e seaa·to assure us that as a people I
have attention at the outset instead
buying chancell to lave money
we have 'b.en blessed fnr beyond our of being allowed to attend school on your winter nee�•. all well
leeb�e ability to repay. and rUn
about the neighborhood while'
MIndful of the One who hn. mnde ; suffering from an ailment that can
aa your Chrilltmall purchase,.
Utese bleSSings possible, let us be' be cured, usually over-night if prop- Trapnell.Mikell Co,
need nit
,
"thankful not alom. lor that which I erly altended to: We want to go
,
.hIS beon bestowed upon us, but for I through the winter with a community
introduction to you. Thi. �Id
. the bright promise we face a. we 1100 per cent
healthy-and watching
wtart again through the winter closely alter coughs nnd colds is one
reliable rock·bottom finn ha�
.IIIonth.. Let us be hopeful that the good way to do it. .operated among
you for the
_me hamV,that has·bles.ed us througb
'
-the year departing will So guide UI
tbat each year will find us meritine
·the blessinl!'s bestowed upon us, that
each yenr will find us justifying th.
Jlope placed in u. by 'OUr fellowmen.
Georgta raised and
marketed
Mr. and Mrs, Careful Citi. 30,000,000 pounds
of tobacco during
.
! 8l!USOn just closed at prices averalf
..
zen, 1'0 now
and buy what you ing 21.82 cents, netting farmers
more
d ·th t f rth d I I than $6,000,000.nee WI ou U er e ay. Lagrange--:-lIlore th,an $2,000,000
Prioel are low beeause mer-.
worth of this season s cotton crop
l stored here.
chants where dil!jtributio'n
r-f r Waynesbro-Movem.ent undolr way
tor erection of mew hotel buiding.
goods hal, been checked by
abo I Swainsboro-Emanuel county roads
'to b. improved,
nonnally warm weather
eon- I during October
dltiens in many towna and'
�acon-Buildlng permIta
Issued
durmg October show steady growth.
citiel have cut pricea regard-
Savannah-Standard Oil Company'
purchases sita On Skidaway road for
lesa of coat to them. But
cold future developmant,
Athena-$20,OOO basket-ball court
weather il co.,uni', and more to be built at University of Georgia
.
• boont
.
> ·1 Waycrosll-Plans formulating for.
unportant, the II .already I improvement
of Waycross-Brun.wlc!!
here, ,When, pricea 1'0 up 0:3
road.
I
Macon-Masons plan construction
the Slock Exchange, you kno� of temple at
east ot approximately
•
1
'100,000.,
,
that you wUl loon Me price.
Sparta-Highways being marked In
. . H�ocock county.
going up in tho .torea alaot , Macon-Sewers
to be in.talled In
,
Cherokee Helllhts district.
Do your Ihoppinl' now an4 Lou5avllIe-Prclimlnary !lurvey
for the ..ke of your pocket.
beipg made for paving Broad street.
J. Mille . � ne & Harness
factory
.
Phone 400 33 Weal M.I.
St.
EVERYONE ADMIRES
the examples of our nlonumental worll
as seen in tbe local cemeteries. Abo
the vnried st,'!C9 of mOllurncnt"i ex..
IJI:�==::�� , hlbited in our showrooma ,and yard.,
, They are all evidences of our abllltj
to satisfy by providing' fittln" •..;
morlals to the departed.
,
T�e Capital Monument C�.
,
Cecil W. Brannen Jno, M. Thayer
' Managar . Asst. Manager,
Kemp: Taylor Autom�
.
t,v, ,Cpmpany
I. a pr.acrlpiloD for
Cold., Grippe, Dengue, Head­
ache., Con.tipation, Biliouane..
It i. the mOlt .peed) remedy W� IrDOW
,(160cI4mo)
-
WHY • !
A FOOLISH LAW.
We have a modern Plant with unlimited
cap?-city and the work is supervis�d by ex­
perIenced meat men.
Even When a Statesboro woman paat
dozen of year. On meri,t
knows her husband is lying she keep. alone.
right On asking questions.
They are right now 0"
.
,
the eve of a gigant,ic expan­
Almost any town call support from
three to fiv. citizens who wear three
.ion project which will add
dollar hats on thirty_cent heads. greatly to Stateabo.ro bu&inels Worry and take tpe risk of losing your
meat? Thou�ands of pounds are LOST each
year by poor methods and bad seasons. Let
US take the worry off your shoulders for a
sman cost.
At the last session of congress
.omeone slipped through a law that
promises to prove about the biggest
..nuisance thnt this country hos ever
bad to contend with. Without the
PJblic knowing much about it a
certain gang of politicianB hoping
V' make capital at th� November
oaIectlon, shoved thl'ough a law where­
b)' Income tax statements were to
be
thrown open to the public. And the
,worst part of it is the law' 'actually
went into effect.
In towns like Statesboro It doesn't
One ,of tho hardest thLng. to find
BlWlets. This firm 'has always
in Statesb(jro is a friend Who isn't been a booster for the toWn
hnrd up at the same time you arc.
and has wi.Jlingly taken their
They say thatP;esident Coolidge
never smiles. Wonder if he has ever
seen n pair of those bell-bottomed
pant.?
part in any civic movement
for the betterment of States.
boro. You make no mistake
Nothing ;can equul the sneer u
bald·hended man has for the Willie.
boy with his hair hanging down in
hi. eyes.
'
when patronizing an organiza.
tion of this Idnd.
Need!.!,.. flo
. Say, f�hi.. sare
will be the talk of the entire
QDuntry, 11001 every article- 'In
the entire stock ia priced in'e­
sistibly low for this :;pecial
selling event for the entire
mean. 80 much, because our people It wont be long now until a {ell
ow
are' Itoo busy attending to their own Can explain to his wife
that he wns
.business to �o pr�ing into the Q'!- late gelting to supper
bccnusc his
fairs ot theIr nClghborJ. But In airplane got caught in a fog.
rnany of the larger towns nnd
cities I _
the law open.ed n way for sharks and The fi�el"••
cooker may be all
..a11rged credit men a'nd stock sales- right, but it's not as
comfortable as
man to. reap a harvest. By looking the old
kitchen stove when. you back
�t the mcome tax returns they were up to it on a cold day
able to save a lot of unnecessary
.
!Canvassing-they could teU exactly
..be.t a mnn is earning or exactly
what source of roven ue he hos com­
ing in, nn how much it amounts
to
_cll yenr. '�nd then they got busy
accordingly, It is said that in one The old-fashioned
Statesboro boy
town a wife sought out her husbanrl's who uscd to consider it
smart to be
'tax rating tQ see how 'much alimony able to build a
rabbit trllp now has a
abe could ask for if she sued him
101' grandson, who thinks nOlhing of build-
In fact, every.
c1ivorce. ing n radio set.
!
It is good to know thqt the very
,thtng is greater. And from
Igang that was respon.ible for the Nonh could have saved the world all the ilidications this sale
law was beat.en at its own gnmc, lm- a lot n trouble if he hud
swatted
-mediately steps nre to be taken to those two bnd-cold
microbes as they
will go down in merchandi •• ,
.:orrect the measure. No honest man marched up the gang·plank
of the
"bjects to having, his tax returns ark.
llll(!wn to the proper olficials. But
-when they are opened to n lot of
Ailer a Statesboro man has been
.barks who only wait to pry into his married about
20 yen!'s he'd like to
-private, affairs 80 they elln prey upon I
have a dollar for every time his
�Im It's all wro."g. And this is not wife
h.s said: "1 wish had Some-
1lie' ,kind of country tlUlt tolerates thing
decent to Weal' like other wo-
foolish legislation.
I
men."
Open every day in the year.
mammoth stock will b Always ready to cure and store your
meats.
ficed. The sale is off to a great
start Thuraday, Novembe.·
20th.
Creater in every way! S.,..
lectiona Iare Ifreate.-! Values
It has about reached the point
where the up·to-date villag. is oa 10
up of two stores, one church, a
meat
market, u drug store and ten garages,
,-
are greater!
Statesboro Provision Company
'Statesboro, Ga.
ing history as an epoch-mak.,I
ing event.
We suggellt that you make
early selectionll all the prices
are beyond comparison.
Radio Set, Flour, Sugar' Free.
"i
24-HOUR SERVICE.
, " .'
" "In•• careful sllJ'Vey of exlstinW COlI.
(",---�!!t'!"'"'!'----"'------�"""_"""
__.._�",,,,
S'ats',lJlarr altlons. Thl. re�reser)u"the
"don't O-'�nfle. O·;...
-: .. :n"".-�...
;
-.�"
(B Jtb'ia F b)
want t" know" cia.. Who are In some •._
',
y arqu ar. way or other prejudiced.
_.__�ARM O..anges
PROGRAM CARLOAD SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
FROM THE TREE TO YOU AT 26c PER DOZEN.
P'rIday-well we all bad to 1.1f
today in .kool at Chuck eftdwell
when
the teacher give eacli 1
of ui a .apple be did­
dent 88Y nothing back
in return and she ..t
him what he sed. he
ackted like as If he Theme, Preftslng on.
was about % skared Scripture Ieseon, Phil. 3 :13.14-
to deth. then· she soil Mrs. Ed. H. Kennedy.
Cbarlie what does yure Thanksglvl:ng for Pa.t Aceom-
ma all ways .ay when plishments-Mra .. 0. L. Williams'
she gats enny thing. Our New 1926 Program-Mrs.' H.
WHAT IT MEANS
And he replyed back B. Strango.
�O BE CHRISTIAN and led. Why
she all . Song, Hold Than My Halld-MiSll
-
'
ways ·'say. Ch«rg.· it' Helen Cone.
Rev. C. O'N. Martindalo, of Vida- please. And we all
lia G h
Impresslona of .cottvention-Mrs.
, a., In, is s�rmons
at tbf!: Sfate.. laffed hartijy Except
boro Presbytarlan church, during bl. Chuck.
W. H. Simmons, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
ev g II ti I f 1_11.
Mrs. ,W. T. �ranado, Mrs. J,. S.
an esc ser es 0 meet 'ItSS an- 1I'ltl'lIiIlY
_ Pa give
swered the quesUon, "What I� Means mr; Gille," 'a' good answer today; Mr.
Rigge.
to be Christian," by saying tersely: GIII'm was a' kladlng pa
: and
MRS. E. H. KENNEDV,
"A Ch I tl llf
f
Press Cluilrman •
)'OR SALE-FIDe Jeney milk cew.
r. an I e a II Ii e of Christ, a ,he sed. Igete yure wife just'
about'
·(II�AUrtcB). LEWIS,
Statesboro, Ga. life In Christ, a life for Chtist,
a ru� every' thing around yure
house
I'AJORITYJlf. GEORGIANS
nov life like Christ, a
life with Christ. don\ Ihe not. And pa led. Yes she
ft>R RENT-Three-room apartment
'rhla i. the ieaehille of Scripture. Is duu. EverJthlng xcept the Flirnlss.
.
with IIr1Vftta bath. MRS. H. B. your's
this sort of a life? The db' A
' STRANGE. (21augtfe) Christian ilfe Is the lite made po",
P. IWl me knows .11 a out th.t e,!d 'f T BAKfR'S BREAD
- TURKEYS FOR'SALE-80 cent per 'bl b db I ltd
I d I
'of the line. and the lawn 1II0re I,! ,.""
Jlound delivered in
Statesboro.
Sl e y an e ong ng, 0 an n
ew t tbe summer.
GEO. C. HAGIN, Route 6, Pbone
by Christ; It Is the life In. union with SundBf-well: we all
wellt out: In Atlanta, Ga., Nov.
18.-Do you
8714. (20novltp)
Christ and drawing upon Christ for the country' to a berthda)'
lelabra- eat' hamil-made bread?
. Five yoars
FOR"-SALE-ODe two·horse waeon In
Its rosources; it Is the Ufe having tlon today Includoln. Ant
Emmy-" AgO, 70 out of every
100 housewives
good shape. See or write C. P.
the unction of tho Holy Spirit an,d so me also., It was sum thing about a
baked their own bread. Now the fig­
MARTIN, Groveland, Ga., Roule devoted to Christ
and HI. purposes; a man of very old age. The
fellow ure Is only 26 III 10Q. Figures
fur •
.
_,1. (_�nov2t!1 It Is the,lIfe
that bears Holy likeness Who made the speech called him a
nlshed by the Atlanta bakers based
,FOR SALE-Eggs, eggsl
F'r".h ;nf.,. to Christ in Its 8pirit and action,. It
'
tile yard eggs, 60" dnten. MRS, B.
Octogera!nium. But he was a good on
national statistics whu are delight-
,', W. RUSTIN, 212
Hi;1 St.
Is the life of eternal fellowship with natured old fellow nnd jus kep
on e.d with enormous jump in
their busi.
'. (18nov2tP)
the Triune God and all His saints Bmilelng. 'All nnd all
It was a very neS8.
;FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
in the home of tbe blest and In a nnw pleasant time. and got to miss go.
Bread is jol'ning c.kes and other
FOR SALE-For fnll Jlartlcular.
world' In which righteousness shall In. to Sunday skoal to.
home-made foods whose aromas and
.
adldt·e.. J. A. SCARBOR80, PI;n)t
dwell forever. MundaY-drove to the city this
fragrance used to flont from the
C !:y. n�. ( Ijant
c "To I use Pauline languaoe, i'n a
kl ,,-. h
WANTED-Two two-horse croppers b
e evnlng lind they were 0 big parade of
tenen. Nor do ousewlvel make
'lvith own stock; will help desirable
rief pitssage, a Christian is one .ome' kind and P'I got
xlted up and jellies. preserved
fruits �nd relisbes
mal' to buy stock If
be hasn't lame;
Who denies ungoldliness and worldly just al he was going acro.t the
ot. as In'the old' days," according to At-
good land. E. B. DeLoach, Claxton,
luats, liv1!8 ,Qoberly,. and righteously the cop put. on the stop 81go. Pa
lantn lI1'0ceu. .
�a.:,':_!�..1'.,__!), (lSnov2�p).
and goldly in this present age, and was % way. acrost '" stopa.
But Neither the
bakers or,tlie grocers'
LIGHTWOOD POST�Mrs. L. T. looks for the
blessed hope and glor- be hos g�t presents; of mine He'
are rend, to I8Y that ·w� 'are headed'
Denmark ha. a quantity of .good lous appearing of the great God
and th' d 'd h d to
eithC1' t,oward the tin can. or munlel-
,,'
fat ,lightwoo,d posla for sale. ,Sec ow Sovlur Jeslls 'Chrl.t (Tltue
2 :11-
seen e cop was rna an �, &e pal klt;'hen.
.
'
.
" b,r, for price•. Phone 97.. 1')"
,him., : Ilqn't ball me, out. If you
i\�J.lO_�.a",,)
,
.
' •.
_-.
oney.new.,how ,dum \1 wa. you"wood-'
",
�YR1iP-Am about to beain making No'tu,re evenl thin s up after .all.
ent, even .�eak .1'0 me. '" he dldden�."
.
_After lookine e>:er th,� country for
, .)'rup, and IIlJI ready to 'bo'!k your W
g ,.' , TuesdaY-Teacher'
ast . BIIste... 'awhile a mnn 'eels the 'impression
that
orderB; 800 gallon. at '1.00 per
hat If a cat had to carry Insurnnce wlto to;'nd the north 'Pole. iI:' Bill. most
of the .illele .... omen,are trYing
gall�n. J. A. RUSHING, phone
on all njn" Ii•••?
'
.
'.' <
,
292-2,:.,Statesboro, Route A.
'
' . :.
.
ters sed he �Iddent no who found It
to get married and most of the ,"ar.
(l3nov:::ip)
Sometimes \l'e 'aed • Statesbo�o and. he,
dlddent. even no ";'ho 10It'it. ried women are trying
to get' Blng'le.
STRAYED-One black-tan femalo girl 80 pr.tty we' feel ilke walking'
\Ven�Sday--,:Pug Stevens give D!e
hound dog. Left my 'place about right up and telling her
now good- th�
·Iaff today when"1 told him : I
10 days ago. Finder notify
Bob looking' she is", and then we
wna a going :to b. an ilrklteek .when: I
Simmons or B. T. Beasley, Jr.,
b' H
StateslJoro" Ga., lind I'ecd,'e r..
think' how unbecoming we would be
got Ig and groan up. e callt
see
ward. (6novStc)
with a black eye.
nothing 'but· a job as salesmnn
ever
8TRAVED-Blnck sow shoaCweieh-
---.
- '- -
.
sence he win a ball bat selling a 19t'
Ino about 66 poun,l., marked crop
SE!? OATS--I have the genume of warshing powder.
ft
...,ulghum home-grown s.ed oats".
'..
and under-bit In each ear, strayed treated and immune
from smut.
Th,rsday-Pa .ays problshum has
::;Ysui�;bl! ?e"!��dr t:6��der:W�� $1.!O per
bushel at my homc;J1.ui ben a grate thing
for doctor.. YOtl
.!.+-!.++++++++++++:.to+++.z,++++++++++++++++++++++++-J'+ r 111111" '111 ft
B. AKlNS. Route D, Statesboro.
dehvered .nt �t8tesboro. .
J. hal� to see 1 before yoU get en�l'J '1-
,
"
(2Qonovltp)
RUSHING, Register, Route 2. thlmg and then YOIl balf
to .e. i 1
+
,
. �
SALESMAN make extra money easy'. F�20()__Rn�s2tAPL)E B Id
after'you do get it. if youre <iulok' f- u, cd peean trees e "Sell OUr accident and sickness poll- (Stunrt, Frot.cher, Schley, Pabst nu. P b
.
cies i,nl yonr spUl'e time; $5,000 I M 1\f k ) F S
t 4 ,:�::t'UDl$���go ;e�Cr�� X�d�Z!� F�;� °E�t�;':l�i';; f�e�;:67c���t EVERY FORWARD MOVEMfNT : U 'C
J. H. BARUOW, Clnxton. Ga. $1.25. G. W. JOYNE!?,
States-
.
(6nov4tc). _..!>�o•.U�u:_,,-A. (�oct6tp). IS M[T WITH OPPO�lITION
fOR SALE-Hand·made ",lIcle. FOR SALE-Mule, fresh grade
Jer-
suitable for Christmas gifts, house- sey cow and calf, good heifer,
one.
hold linens, handkerchief"
card horse wagorl, S plows, nllddle bu..
tables covers. etc. Or will take tor, harrow,
planter, guano dls-
your order and make what you tributor.
and other farm tools.
wish. MRS. BROOKS MIKELL,
Can on W. D. BROWN, Brooklet
116 Park Avenue, Telephone 48 road, 5'A1
mil•• from Statesboro.
(13nov2tp)
(2Onovltp)'
,
- ..
---- ......
-�----
GAS. OIL, CREASES, ACCESSORIES,
SPECIAL PRICES ON SUGAR AND WHITE MEAT FOR,
SATURDAY,
' .
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, HIDES, TALLO.w
AND BEESWAX.
SPEND YOUR CASH AT THE CASH STORE.
TRY OUR ALL PORK SAUSAGE
For U"lolI Meeting of Ogeechee A••
aoelatlon W. M. U. to be Held
,V1th Union Church, on Saturday,
Nov. 29th, 1924:
AverItt B�os. Auto Co.
PIton. 103
0,. WEST MAIN STREET
.
C:.,.H .. SUDDATH & CO.
'.�Iff'�j-"
o
,
'
..
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, .UT
C"EAP THINGS NEVER PAY
Some Statesboro people are cer­
tainly 'queer. When they get mar.
ried or put an ad in the paper they
get sore if yOU don't give them a
big writoup. But when they get ar.
rested they get sore If you do.
I,t.will"pay" JOU to Pay b, i:heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR
SPENDING.
�' checklna-" account glve� you botb theBe ad�anta,eB,
and, too,'
IIJ pa,�g' by check tou obtain receipts
for every· tran•
.
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk
in carryin, mOlley,
always'have the ex.act chang'e and remove'the temptatlona
to .spend recklessl1-a1'l at one and the same
time. .,
..
Tho privilege Is profiteble eo all concerned"-&nd'ia
free
for tho�a�klng,
.'.
.
7he .First National' tffank
, ,
,.r r.
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Sale!
Respecting the .tock law move·
ment here in Bulloch county, the�e
Is nothing un'nalural about it having
•
opposition. It is only natural fel'r
anything worth while to be oppollOd.
The first railroads were opposed; not
by all, but by many who did not
un­
derstand the 'need tor them. If those
opposers were living they would see
how little they understOod the need
of their day. Even Christ when he
Was here on earth, nearly two thou­
I8nd years ago preaching the true
gospel, met· with opposition.
How­
ever, notwithstanding, His message
was 8S importa.nt then 3S it is now.
Twenty yenrs ago, Qutomobiles
were
opposed right here in this county.
For a time, they w.re regarded as n
menace to the pUblic safety. It was
hard for many to understand how :t
cors and horse-drawn vehicles
could :t!
"..., <>. _. �.... ""0"'
....1
oJ-
t
t
18 LOTS IN TOWN OF Q�NMARL C,')N R.
R.
AND ONE-FOURTH MIJ..E OF ONE OF
THE
BEST HIGH SCHOOLS iN THE COUNTY •
"
"
" . , I,.,
WANTED
On the first Tuesday, in December,' be
..
'
fore the courthouse door inStatesboro,
the estate lands of the late L. T. (-Fate)
Denmark will be sold at public outcry,
includifAg the following:
5.000 Bushels Corn
THREE HOUSES AND LOTS ON GPRDQN
STREET, WORTH $800
EACH
RENTING FOR. $12
. CECIL W � BRANNEN
'
ANO
PER. MONTH EACH.
44 VACANT LOTS OFF' FROM
GORDON
STREET AND SEVER.AL ON EAST
MAIN
STREET.
aising Sun Self-Rising Flour
will r<t.art a day
of' better baking for you, It
make] lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task
of baking
them, Used everywhere by
women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking .
Mrs. L. T. Denmark,
Administratrix
N/,SHVll.LE ROL"LER MILLS,
NASHVILLE, TENN. Ohas. Pigue, Attorney.
,,.,
-
�,
---
. .
&L
_L_C.li
All Ladies, Taffe Notice! !:V-RO� IT"
'tolAY ;>
Thet Boy- That
;
,
I
I
I
, A former President of the U. S. said:
"Business Col- 1
leges prepare their pupils better, for practical purposes, \than either Princeton, Harvard or Yale."
, ,
Write for booklet "Life. In The Making"; or better
, still, be on hand at the opemng December
1. :t: I
:
� Statesboro BusinessCollege :t :
,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ±
STATESBORO, GEORGIA :t:
·z.-r·++·I-+++++++++++-I·+·:-+..-l+I·++++..··I-++++f
• TlJe, are not prepared
to meet life's many obstacles,
and their education is not complete, without a
BUSINESS
EDUCATION.
425 FINEST QUALITY
D,RESSESANDCOATS
-- .•••• Ij.,.I1;,.� ..
.. _j
l.. •• 't</�:,); \
..-. -:. � ..... I,'" 11\ ": .... -
"Silver"Brine Gun Insures
You Against Lost Heat!
I 111.... Jlcob B. Itrul of til.
Am.r­
,
Ic:aJI Pal_tiD. liD" l'ae� b••u • .,u.
: cllcatII Of Am..lcaa ".... ...bo ,ur­
dIuod til. 8. 8. pr.lldoot Artllv tr..
tho lCmera:oa., noet .,.,.".ntloa.
The
i..... ..u bo",bt tor 11M PII� .r
· � JIlIrIdIq. t. til. 801,
! Lu4 Th. 'ProoI� Altallr ...., two
: ...., til. ....., "I, Prln�
....
·
toIIIa. TIl. pUfth... ,rico II laW to
. '._ ..,,000 .114 .dded ttl_Ill" 'tpII1
:. lIe"ipeat to. live' tb••" com,t.�..
·
ta"- _mDlGaetl_ 0r0ai't.....
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Balloch Coun·ty.
I will Bell at paollc oatcry. to tbe
higbeat bidder, for caah, before
thE
court house door In Stateaboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in December,
192., within the legal hours of sale.
the followlnl described property, lev.
led am under one certain -II fa
Issued
from the city court of Statesboro,
In favor of Scottisb-Amerlcan
Mort­
gage Compan.y, limited, against
Ben
Womack, levled on as the property
of Ben Womack. to·wlt:
That certain tmct of lantl. lying
and being inl the 1200th and 1575.tb
districts. Jlulloch county, Georgta,
containing four hundred nnd forty­
nine (<149) acres, more or less.
bound­
ed north by lands of J. L. Kingery.
east by la·nds of Mrs. Kate Kitchings
und 1'. M. Woodcock. south by lands
of R. D. Mallard. T. D. Beasley. R.
A. Chester and the Heath plnce, be·
longing to Ben Womack, and weBt by
lands of J. M. Donaldson and Otto
Kingel'y, levied on lUI the property
of I he defenda'nt. Ben Womack, and
in hiB possession.
This 4th day of November. 1924.
B� T. MALLARD. SheriIf C. C. S.
You who have been customers of this store in
the past know of the quality Ready to Wear
carried.. You who have not been customers of
this store are now off�red the opportunity of
becoming acquainted with the type of Ready to
Wear handled.
/
\
REASONS FOR THIS SALE.
The reason for this sale is that we find our·
selves overloaded with Dresses and Coats at
this time,' and in ol�der to reduce our stock, our
prices will be cut almost in half for ten days.
wia RUN THE 'RISK' 0" LOSING YOUR
MEAT AFtER IOU MAR GONE T,Ci) TIJE EX­
l'E:t'iSE OF Rat§nm YOuR HOGS? THE "su...
VER" BRINE GUN'IS SPECIAJ.LY D�lGNED,
TO FILL THE E�ISTING DEMAND OF
THE
CURER HAVING ONLY A LIM)lTED QUANTI·
TY OF MEAT TO PRESERVE. ITS �SE
CUTS
'CURING TIME IN HALF AND MAKES SUM·
MER CURING SAFE. THE GUN WILL
PAY
FOR I'rSELF IN ONE LOT OF HAMS.
WE
SELL THElM. ASK TO SEE THEM.
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL.
PROPOSI·
TION ON
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
PROTECTION *
TO OUR CUSTOMERS._ POLICY FREE TO .;
EVERY PATRON. COUPONS GIVEN ON AC- :t
COUNTS PAID WHEN DUE. -I:
Fon ONE WEEK WE ARE
OFFERING SPECIAL LOW :j:
PRICES ON FLOUR, MEATS AND
SUGAR. .I-
I
+
• SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD CANS 15
CENTS EACH. .:-
. t
:
'
L. J. l'lumans ® Co.l
.
'
-
+
GROCERIES FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FIS]::I AND :j:
-�. 'OYSTERS. +
t WEST MAIN STREET :: STATESBORO, GA. :�
�::.;;s..H·H+..+-I-+-I+!-I·+++·H+t-++++oJ..F+,;.I," +-r-l-z.+�
After this week we ,,�ll operate
our gins Thursday and Friday of
each week until further notice.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHING.
Irene Castle
Dresses
ALL IRENE CASTLE DRESSES WERE
�RlCED $50.00 TO $59.00
WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT
1$29.50 TO $34.75
26 COATS, PRICED UP TO $20.00, ALL
SIZES AND COLORS.
NOW ONE PRICE
$9.75
Coats
HIGH GRADE LADIES' COATS IN ALL
THE LEADING MATERIALS, BEAVER
AND SQUIRREL TRIMMED.
PRICES WERE $69.60 TO $65.00
NOW GOING AT
$48.50
Dresses
FINE QUALl'fY DRESSES IN REAVY
SATINS, CHARMEUSE, ETC. PRICES
WERE $46.00 AND $49.50,
NOW
$34·75Flannel Dresses
JIIGH GRADE FLANNEL
.
DRESSES,
PRICED $12.60 TO $16.50
NOW PRICED
$9.75
Gloves
KAYSER'S CHAMOISETTE GLOVES, IN
GRAYS, TANS AND BROWNS,
'
PRICES WERE $1.45 TO $2.00.
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE LOT AT
95c AND $1.45
GIN NOTICE
Special Dresses
ONE LOT DRESSES PRICED AS mGH AS
$25.00
WHILE THEY LAST AT
$9.75
Dresses
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES. ALL LEAD.
ING COLORS, ALL SIZES; WERE $24.00
TO $30.00
NOW REDUCED TO
$17.75
Gingham Dresses
Special
ONE LOT SPECIAL LONG SLEEVES.
THE FIRST TO BE HERE GET THESE AT
$1.00
BIG REDUCTION IN FURS; BIG LOT
BOUGHT AT SPECIAL PRICE
FOR THIS SALE
'lB._UNIVEI... A"
..:)weaters
ONE LOT BRUSH WOOL SWEATERS, AS.
SORTED COLORS AND SIZES, PRICED
ORIGINALLY $6.60 TO $9.50
NOW SELLING AT THE LOW PRICE OF
·$4·95
Coats-Coats
BIG LOT COATS, ALL SIZES-BROWNS,
BLACKS AND TANS. PRICES WERE
$16.50 TO $20.00
NOW PRICED AT
$12.75
Coat Suits
JUST A FEW COAT SUITS LEFT, GOING
AT HALF PRICE
Cor9�t9. Heads, Brassieres
and Underwear Reduced
IR.ENE CASTl.E
COR.TICELLI FASHIOI'I(S
,/he MIWCENT.�·
In order to reduce our stock we are taking a big
loss at this time .of the ·season w'hen there are
hundreds of people who have not purchased Fall
Clothing on account of the extremely hot weather
we have had, and as we have the longest winter
weather a�ead of us yet in some time, this sale
should be extremely interesting to the people of
Bulloch county and surrounding counties. The
first callers will get the pick.-so come early I
You will find rare bargains awaiting yOu.
I'
\
More Comlort
lor Le..-Money
'I'he Ford Coupe le the 10W8C
I'ricedclooedcaronthemarilot­
y.t one of the m_ oatiefactory.
Coedna leaa to buy and malntoln, every
dollar Invested
� croar-t
retUrn. In comfortobl.. dependable
Sturdy, lone-lived and adapted to
all conditiolUl
al roacle and weather-k m_ evary
need 01 a twC)o
paaoenger car.
SteadilUrowlnldemand and
theraourceeandf.dlltleo
of the Ford Motor Company have made pooeble
a
dooed car,.t • price milliona cao olJord, rlahtly
de-
1Icned.c:uefully built .nd blclted by
an efficient ouvlce
orpnlzadon 10 rtf!ry nel&hborhood
al the nadon.
The Coupe
·5·25
1'Or4o.. s....,_ 'us
'J'sj4or s__ aN
I=:.::.... m
S3.�t.=-s
III_
AII..- f..... .,.,....
.,
IR.ENE CASTLE
'
COR.TIC!LU· FASHION.
. � �TOIN!m MI#eI. �H���:::.;;/('f;5 Detroit '
Kennedy's
NEXT DOOR TI
mart Shop
for W'o men
AECKEL HOTEL
'"
M•••••'" .UI'Hoa.Z.D
WO.D
Correct D re ss
•••
The Week Ender GEORGIA-Bail
eh Collnty.. GEORgIA-Bullocb CoUJitJ.
Under ud b rir�e of a pow.r win be .aid at lbe .ourt ho_
of ..Ie contala 'In that certaiu deed door In ..Id -nntv 06"'- ftrlt Tu...
wllb power of ..I. to securl debt
w. # -
ex,,"ted br. K� R. A. WOOIdriun t::'llnh!�:·�e�I!91�.��'U�..::
to John 1'. lll'allnlft on the J4� da, property to wit.
•
of JlI1IUa.,., 1918, and l8el1Fded In On. c�mpiete 'Urtla!lant co..HII OAllIl Into tb••m.,. ¥oacla,. tha omce of t!\t clerk 0 til_ :1'. IladIIC of one (1) twon .ftve 11__mill, ll8tlP" 11111 be.vl·"", lor Qourt of B�OOh COIl8Q:,!Ge � power oil eqlne I'a Jr..Orlll
_klltl "cu" fill' hla lbooDce.
H. In d8ed book r- 61, toll, '88,..to, iaab{ Y-tne. ona .....tor OD"
bId'_" bom. om til.....eek·""d and :r�h�s��� ��:'.r.::�eoun- ewttch.boa�..,' two na.
of' wIN
be IIIld he bad lot back I.t., but
hid ty, on the 16th dllJ of December,
Btretched over ithe .treetH of the
mlllll8d notblq Import&at. ot eeurse. 11924• durlol the lagal hours ot ..I.,
town of Brooklet, all pol.l. toola,
He could mike np the ttm. "
...11, It to the hlgheat bidder for cash. the
bracketH, ete.
levied on aa tho
oal, tbe bOil ....ould be
reuon.bl.. foll?wlag described real cltate,
to- pro���tyP���. RaUln to ..UsfZ
Be bad hod • mal'velonl U_.
be wit. jadsrmeat rendered upon an eqal
admitted, )'ftwnln{ wearll, I' he told
AU �hat cert�ln tract or. par�el of �ble loreclolare from which a'l> ex..
me about It, but It hod l.tt
blm land sltuate, Iymg and Ibamg In. tbe cutlon l&IIued trom tb. Bulloch Buper.
wrecked. Be had InteDded to let up
47th q. M. dlltrlct of n.u loch county. lor court on the flrat day of Novem­
a little blck work. but-....II. thor. ����gl�� 1��.�I���g ����J�dlxo�e���� berl1924, In favor of Mrs. E. J.
Lan.
had been a dance, and. dlaner plrty, uorth by lands of Lewia Wilson, an.
aga nst R. W. Ruatln.
and be. bad Ilepl untll Doon S"nd",. the ea.t by land. of M. P. Phillips,
Thl. the 6th day of November,
and there had been ....etlllDl dollll south by land. of Tom Goodman, and
1924.
until be .tlrted back, 10, of COU .... , wesl by lands of W. M. Fordham. Bold
tbere WOI DO Umo tor &B,I.Wnl eloe. deserlbad land lbelog a farm and
He ...eot out IIOt el<"U,. I. II lood where the party of
the fint part
bumor. tIeca.... I ulI..-.bl,.
coald now resld....
aot let lila �Iut of 91.". SaId
sale being for tbe purpole
It II • 1"0willC .u.t.... tIlll op8lld· of paring a certain note
for the
IDI tho ...""..ad .t boDII
.. IIIt.f .um 0 ,400, Ind three Intare.t note.
to"'a, "at It pl.'" b..oe tIl •
�'. for ,S2 aach. Said noto bolnl dated
...... TIll...re. "w , adequ.t.
on the 24th day of January, 1818,
_ t. ,..tlb tho prMtIeo' till
and due Janaary 28rd. 1921.
roo
" ... til Whereaa, default h.. beell
mad.
,Dlto lalla..... of tb. ome
•
In the payment of the IBid Mle..
tlIo ..... .lDlk.. \h. �,do...L·t which are �at due the holder JOM
tb. Rt� tor wlbt"r .r puttlbl th1lm F. Brannen, In aec'ordance with the
'up la tile IP.rIitc. pttlq tho
teetb· provlalons and power contained In
IIU...r- pDlled, .r til. tooln. ID
or laid deed to lecare debt, and pur.
eMit. Ther. I. a"Y'11 til. em,oUoDllI BUomt thereto, In order to
enforee
pall .f lb. _eetll .... rt. On.
would payment of the amount due on said
be �" ladeed to object to • m""II'a principal .nd
Intereat, tbe total
mltlAl her occa.lon.n,.
Ottea tile amount of which at Ihe data of sale GEORGIA-Bulloeh Coanty.
bOlD. lolita tIIlak It II I 1004 .thIne
amount. to principal four hundred All crodltors 01 the atate of D.
for • IOn to tr, 'to ,ot bam.....ek·
dollars ($400) and Interest one hun· D. Groover, late of laid county, d..
dL
dred and seventy five dolla.. ($176), ceased, are hereby lIotlged to rend"
oo"Are 'OU ,olnl to til. Michigan will. for the
satIsfaction of said debt, In their demand. to the underaltn'cl·
r' I ked another. "No" ..
a. the eOBt of thl•.
advertl8ement and accordlnJr tl) law, and Iill panonl In..
.pme 8. 'the exponse of thlB Bale, sell, before debted to said eltate .re required
to
hi. repl,. "I'd like to. tremeadoWlll. the court houRe door In Statesboro, make Immediate pa)"lJIent to me
but a trip like lltat UpI.tl me tor
two Georgia between the legnl bours of Thla September 29 1924
.
days .nd leave. me •
mental junk 80le, on the 16th day of December , MRS. HASSrE� GROOVER, •
heap for. week .tter I ",t
blck. I 1924. the above des�rlbed Iract of Admrx. o.f D. D. Groover, Deod.
can't .lronl It. I reated thl.
atl.... land to the hlghost bIdder for
caeh'l
(20ct6Ic)
nOOD for two houl'1l and theu rot up und wlli executo to
the purchaser B
my bael' ,,'ork."
deed to said In'.'d in accordance with
SHERIFF SALE.
.
1'he wel'k·ender I. U8W1I1, Dot do- tbe ter,ms of
saId security dcbt. The
--
Ing 10 well ID his wo,·le. o.nd not much purchnBor paying
{or title. GE0R;GTA-Bulloch County.
lul,,·e."od lu It. Tho explllDlIUon II
Thl. the 20th of November, 1024. .
I will s.ell nt public outery. to thh•
I Ie B hu. R double Interest
antl JOHN F.
BRANNEN. hlgl,est bllleler. for cash, before •
s mp. 0
. JOHN F BRANNEN, JR., court ho_u.c
door In Slnta.boro.
doe. justice to nell her ot them. HIe Attorne .' Gool'gla, on the first Tuesday
'IA
"'ee�·cnd" gl.e him plcasura. but he (20nov4tc)
y December. 1024, within the 1_
comeR bnck to bls dulle. tired. unln· hours of sale, the following
d..
terested wnd bored. SALE OF REALTY. scriued property
levied on Upon
(1).192., "'..18m Ne,npap.r Union.) On, the first Tuesday in Decem
.. certnin fi faa issued from the cl
=
ber, 1924. tho undersigned heirs of
court of St.atesboro, one In favor
OHI MY BACKI the Aldorman Franklin estate, will
l'ropnell-Mikell Company a
sell before the court house door In
P.:jl:. Bames and L. C. Barnea
AchlDI Back. Make Lile
Milerablo Metter, Ga., within the legal hours
>n fovor of G. W. Clark, admln
For Man,. StatOlbcro People. of sale, the following
lands belong· tor of Cliarlea
Alderman e
,. If I ding to said estalo.
located In Candler against Geo.
W.· Jon.. and L.
It Isn t rIght to su ar day n
an
county Go one milo north of the Barnes,
and one 10 favor of 0
day out wilh dull, unceulng �nckache. town �f P�laskl.
& Smith (,C. P. Ollur and I!I,
Or be utterly miserable WIth sharp Tract No.1-Containing 112 acres,
Smith) agalnat L. C, Barnel, 1
s!abs of pain whenever you �toop
or
more or leSti. bounded north by landl
on al property of L. C. Bama,
hit. But ch�ncea are you Will .sulfer 'of Mrs. Minnie T. Brannen, eaat by
wit:
these tormentlDK achee an? pain. as lands of Mrs. Alice Coston. Bouth by
One-half undivided
Intall'ell1:�long aBlour weakened kIdneys are lands of George O. Franklin, and about 100 acreB upland cottouneglecte. Yoa may have head- wesl by tracts No. 2 and No. 5 of mated to yield about 12 balaa;aehos. too, IIPell. of dizziness and aald estate half Interest 10 100 acree com
urinary disordere. Then USe Doan's Tract No 2 -Containing 106 mated to yield'
aboat 10 butho to
PilI_a stimalant diuretic to the kid. acr"" more 'or I�ss bounded nortb the acre:
allo one-half Inter811t
noys. Experience. of Statee�oro by la;'ds 01 Mrs. Mi�nie T. Brannon
one bale uplnnd Beed cottoo p
people prove tl<e merl� of Doa.n s. ond tract No. 1 south by tract No. \
and In the bouBe. •
I\1rs. A. T. Peak. 116 W. Main St., 6 and west b tract No 3
Levy made by J. M. Mallard, d.
sa:ys: "I �ns !,ilillg with
lame back • Tract No.Y a-Containing 78.8 ty sheriff, and turned over to
llsmg l?�a:: s PIlls, I !laB rid of
the
acres. mOre or le99, boundod nortb
for advertlgement ana eale ID
complaint. by lands of Dnvid Bule cast by tract
of the law .
Price 60c. at all dealer.. Don't No 8 south by tract. No.4 and
west
I
This November, �!..1824.
simply ask tOl' n kidney remedy-get b 'Ia�d f 'fobe Bird.'
, B. T. MALLAJU:I,Jl.h"ar�-:-:cIA':-O_.O:-.''::i!!I '"
Doan's Pills-the same that MrB.
y s I 32
. �
Peak had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Tract No. 4.-Contam nil' acres, OFFICIAL BANKRUPT��!I
Mf B If I N Y (10)
more or les., bounded north by ___-
i�r�.�.,=u::a�o�,=�.='====�
tract. No.3. eust by tract No.6. Sale of R.al Eolate 01 D..
___
.
aouth and west by lands of Tobe Walen Bankrupt .t Stat .......
Bi�d. . . Ca., oat December' 2Dd, 1924.
----
�
fract No. 5-·ContulDmg" 136 Uncler an order of Han. A. H. 'Ma&jo.
acreJ, more or Ie... , boundc.j
north Donell Referee 10 BankraptoJ' eoi'
by tract No.2. eart by tra�t No. 1 tered 'November 6th, 11124, l'
and landB of Geo. O. Frankhn,
south
sell before the court house doOJ'
by tract No.6. and west by
tract
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geof
No.4.
"
. betwoen the legal hour. of salei
Tract No. 6.-ContaIDlng 123 Tuesday December 2nd 1924
acres. more or less, bounded north cash t' the highest bidder free
by tract No.5. oast by land. of Mrs. all lien� valid liens to atta�h to
M. A. Martin, south and west by proceed; eubject to conflrmatloll
lunds of Tobe Bird.
.
h f II '-_ d
Terms of sale: One-third cash;
the court, t e ? OWl.... ...........
balance In one and two years, de.
real eetate, to-wit.
ferred paymeotH to bear interest at
.That certain traet or lot of.
the rate of 8 per cent witb ,approved
Iymg and being 10 the 1647tb
.ecurity.
tr�ct•. Bullocb cdanty, Georgia,
The above tracts will first be of-
taming .52'" aeres, more or
fered seperately aln.d Ihen a. a
bounded north by luids of L. T.
whole, anti the hlglle.t bid will be
mark
...
east by lands of L. P.
accepted. .
and ThoB. .\. Jona, loath bJ'_
This November 18, 1924.
of. N. E. Howard and L. L. w.
GEO. O. FRANKLIN.
and weat �Y lande of E. F. AIUII .�
H L FRANKLIN
The saId sale will etand for �
M�s MINNIE T. BRANNEN, firmation before the Refe.....�
Mrs: M. A. MARTIN. office.
Meadel Building, Sa
Ga., 0.11 December 4tb, 1924, at
O'clock, nOOD. .....
For further information apply
the undersigned.
LEROY COWAR� Truatee,
Statesboro, ua. �
(lSnov3tc)
------------.......
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
Mrs. nerdlc Riggs. admlnl8tra
� the estate of A. Scarbor!'1
oeasea. having applied for GUll
slon from said administration, tIq\
is hereby given tliat aald appllca
will be heard at m7 offlca on the
Monday in December, 1924.
This Novembe, 6, 1911�
___�:_ L. �a0RE, �.
FOR SALE-,,-Blg litem JerHf n
potatoea' \he7 are &W!&"'t
a liJIIlted qaaolty 08 baa.. 9
DICURSON, Brooklet, k
(S01It!IIIt6).
'
•7 THOIIAI ARICU CLAu
Dna .1 ..... U.I.."117 ..
1111.010.
B. T. MALLARD.!.
Sheriff, Bullocb couaty. ue.
Notlc. t. D.bt..... aad Credit...
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couty.
All penoal Indebted to 'lie eotaW
of W. W. Wrl&ht. lete of nld 00",
ty. deceasedi are reqalred
to _111'
prompt .ett ement With the 1111......
siped, and all ponollS holdl.. eIaIma
agalnet said atate are IlGUII.. to
pre_t lame within tho tim. �
scribed by law.
Thl. November " 19114.
J. W. WRIGHT, AlIJllr.
(6nov8to
NOT:�JCLE--T-O--D-E-B-T-O-R5--A--N-D--·��
CREDITORS.
Sick
Headache
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
"I have ased Blaek-Draul'ht
when neQded for tbe pnat 26
years," 8 a y. Mn. Emma
Grim.. , of Forbe.. Mo. "I
bogan taldng It for a bod calC
of constipation. I would let
constipated .nd feel ",at tnl..
erabl�luggieh, tired, • bad
taste Ia my mouth, • • • aad
.oon my head would berln
hartlnl ana I ,.ould hove a
IOvere .Blell heada.he. 1 don't
1m.,. jUlt who lItartad ... Ie
�
Thedford's
BIJC,K·'DRAUBHT Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••All persons holding claims against
the eetate of John Holland.
deceased.
are notificd to present same to tho
undersigned within the time �e·
scribed by law, and all ,persons
m­
debted to said estate are notified
to
make Iprompt settlement
with the
underSIgned. B. H. HOllLAND,
(230ct6tc) Executot.
bat It did tho work. n juat
aeemed to clean.8' tb. ljy.�.
Very loon I felt Ilk. new.
WMa I found Blaok·l)rauibt
10 ".7 .. take and e�actin., I berM to UN Ittllne and would not have Ii
Itoadacha."
ConatipatloD e a u Ie 8 tho
.,.tam to re-.hlOrb pol.oal
"''I.t may eauBl creat pm
and much danler ta ,oUl'
Ito ,I tho Take Thedford'i
Bl!ll;k-Dr.ught. It wil,l .tlmu·
Ilf. the liver and help to
dr.... out,the�.
110118..
80ld by' aU I.,., Co•
.'__, a ..IN
ADMINISTltATRIX'S IAL8. ohaU '_.dlate� ,at the option
of ADMINISTRATOR'S 'IALB FOR
YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGiA-BuUoek County.
the bolder the�eOl', Me_. dll. ad GJDORGIA-BlIllilob' Canty.
GZORGIA-Blliloeb OOllllty.
Ape..bly to alii order ,..allted b"
payable. notwithatalldlq the clatea A&'r..ab17 to a order of
the IIr.. Verdi. WWlam. bavllle apo
the HOllorabl. court of ordln.,., of
of ..'urity recited therel!" ad ,the _urt of ordillarr fit BlIlloch county
plied for a .,ear·••lIpport for b.r­
said county. September term, 1924,
nJd T. X. Coleman havlnll' default- .ranted at th. October t.rm, 1926,
.elf and one IIIInor 'child frolll tb"
h d _, d d Ie trix f
ed In the pa:vment of the 'Dotu duo the und.ral�ed u administrator of
ustet. of her d.ce...d husband. J. H.
�: ':t1��gnofe LU• Ta• �:n:,ra�k. d:' Jan. 1. 1928. and
Jan. ,1.'182'. Th. the ••tate �f' Mro. Pretty Sills, de-
William.. DIOtiC. Is hercby elv.1I that
eessed, .;jll sell before the court
total amount due on sIIld not.. In· cealed will 8811 before the cOllrt
said appllcatloll will be heard at my
house door In tbe city of Statesboro, cludln� &:"lnclpal,
Interest ,�lId In,:r. house cioor of said county on the first �!t:r"�9���
fln't Tuelda., In Dec·
within the lepl houn of sale, on the �!.::� :t ':''l:':;!�et,i��h: P: Thucslda"l Ihn Decembelr.
1824, Iwlthln Thla November 6, 111U.
flnt Tu.aday In December, 1924, to vlded In ..Id deed to
secure debt.
t e eea oun of sa e. the fol owing 8 1.. MOORE OrdlnlU'J'
the hllthest bIdder for cub, tbe fol- A con.veyance will bl>
executed to
deacrlbed property helonltinll' to said
•
,
,.
lowlne property of ..Id e.tate: the purcha.er by the
undersigned a.
estate:
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
One Irolll safe. one tfPewriter. one authorized In ..Id
d.ed to _ure
That certa!n tract of land lying
GEORGIA"'-'Bulloch Count.,.
I
uddlne macblne, olnca furniture, debt. 'lin
the 46th d18trict G. M•• sald .tate JIIrs. Georgianna
Anderson having
Ineludlne chairs and desks; one lot of ThIa Noy_ 4. 1924.
and COU1lty, contalnine 83" acres. applied
for a ycar'a suPPOrt for her-
farmlne tool.. W S
PREETORWS
more or I.... and beln,. bounded on self and two
minor chlldrell frolll the
011. c.rtaln tract or pareel of la"d FRED T.
LANIER.' the north by lands of W. R. Braddy
estate of .,h.r doeeaeed hUlban'!! E .
•Ituate, Iylne and beln. In the 48th
and D. C. Finch eBtate....t b., landa II. Anderaon.
notlea bi hereb., IJ1ven
Georgia mlltla dlatrlct, Bulloch COIIII-
SALa UNDER SECURITY DEED. of J. 8. Millon'. estete and D. O.
that ..Id application wlll be heard at
ty. Ga.. contalnlna thlrt, acral,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty' Finch eatate.
south b., lands ot B. my offlc. on
the lint Tueeda, In
bouuded on the north b., 1.. E. LInd- Whereu OIl the
lint da., of Oeto- F.
Finlllh and D. C. FInch e.tate. and December,
1924.
...,.... b:r B. Qu.ttleballm.
MUth b, ber, 1820, a..". W.
lIartln made weet by I.nd. of T. P. Hendrix and
Thle November 6.1914.
pllbllc roe and Sid Stewart, .nd weal: and
.xecuted to 'l'he Volunteer State IIrs. M.
J. Wrleht.
S. 1.. IIOORE, Ordlnarr.
by land of Eureka public school and LIfe
Insuranc. Co.pany a deed to
Terml ot lale, cub I purchaeer to FOR YEIlI\'S SUPPORT.
'tiid Stew.rt. ..cure a d.bt
of twelve hundred pay
tor revenue ltampi and drawia61 GEORGIA-Bulloc!. COlinb'.
Elahtaelll loti In town 01 D.nmark, (,1200.00)
dol1an. together wllh In·
ofTiie.d.No-mber " 192'. Mr.. A.1len I.
Turner bavlna apo
1808rd dJatrlct, ..Id count.,. belne 8, �er..t from datel nJd
Indebtedn....
H. G·v• SILLS· Adm·lnlatrator.
pllod for a .,aar'. IUpport for her.
4' 10 and 11 In block A: 8 and 4 In with Intereat b ..
repreeented b., aelf and
011. lllinor child from the
blOCk B; 7. 8, 10, 11, II and 18 In twe_ty (20) promllaorr
BOtu, the SALE UNDER SECURITY nBED.
e.tate of ber d......d huahand, Al-
bloek C. and 9, 11. 12, 18 .nd 19 In ftrat of wbleb feU
dUe 011 the first
.. Ie" J. Turner. 1I0tiC. Ia h.reby ItiYen
block D, and 1 In bloek E, all In .ub- of October. 18111,
and the remalnlDa
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllllt.,. that ..Id application will be heard .t
dlvlalon of town of Denmarlc. 1I0t.. anlluall)' 011
tb. IIr.t cia., of Ullder and b., virtu. of a power III,
olrla. oli the IIr.t Ilond•., In
Fort.,-M!Yen Iota of land In 1209th ••ch .ucceedlng October.
In whIch 01 sale contained In a "curit, deed
Decembmer. IOU.
,
G. M. dlltricatlnJd county, belne security
d..d .nd note. It ·was .x· .xecuted b, A. P.
McElveen to J. H. Th.1a l\Il1vember e, 1924.
•ab-dlviAlon of T. Dellmark land.r preuly pl'Ovlded and .....
ed that If Wimberly, _ted OD the 27th day
- !!. L. MOORE, Ordln.!7.
I
....... abo_ III. Derot", .. a-ell.cluslv., 26·27 Inclualve;
81-86 ,default mould be lIIade In the prompt of lIay, 19211,
.nd of record In book --F-o-r-Let--t.-'-a-o-f-A-d-..�I.-I-.ha---t""lo-_­
£eo. wile Ie ft tal .r lbe B 711 U •
' Inc ueiYe; 88-44 IlIelwln; 48-59 In- pa7lllent of elthcr
one of nJd
notelole6,
pap 483, clerk'. olrke, Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
par a., cluslve. eutern portion of the city time belna the ...
enc. of th. con· COU'llty. G.orgla, the underslped
wlll ,C. B. Waters havlDa applied for
of Stateaboro. tract, th.n the principal debt,
topth- .ell at public olltery. at the court permanent letter. of
admlnlatratlol>
Three ebare. capital atock DolS er with all accured
InLereat u repre- house door In aaid countYt durlne the UPOIl tb•••tate of J. B. Waten, de.
Rubber " Tube Co., Atlante! Olor� .ented b., the aaJd
..rl.. of 1I0tee· legal hour. of I18le, to tb••Iehest bld- ceased, 1I0tlc. Ia hereby glvea tbat
gla, par "alue of ,126.00' ellen. .hould become
due and pa,able at der for casb, on tn. flret Taeaclay
In .ald applicatIon will be heard lit my
l' .harea capital ltock of Bul- once at the option of the holder.
and December, 111114, the followlne prop- olrlce on the IIrst lIollda., In Dlcelll-
loch County Fair AssocIation, Statee- which 88curlt.,
deed convey.d the erty to-wit: ber, 1824.
Y_.C__n...........
boro. Geolyla, par value ,10.00 each. followine
delcribed land: Ah that certaIn tract or parc.1 01 Thla November Ii,
192'.
26 ahare. capital atock Homer All tho88 two certaIn
.djolnlne land lying .Ituate and belne In the S L. MOORE 0
dl .,.,
"COQUE1!TE" AlaalglUllated' on " Beflnln.. Co., tractl or parcil.
of lend Iylne and be. 48th dlatr!ct, G. M. BulkH:h county,
. • r n •
IDY. til. ..oat IIatial j Houston,
T.xae, pal' valu. ,100.0(1 Ing In the 48th dletrlct Bulloch
COU!llo Georltia, bOll'l1d.d !18 followa: On tbl
Fo, Latt.,.. of Adod"latratl_
tutu y '-rt l1li1'" I
eacb. ty, Georltin, baunded north by
land. north b., landa of R: II. 'barlay; on
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
: • M�a::t.. · "�te" 1 ohare capital ltock
Shearwood, of PIerpont Manuf.clurlnK Compan."
the eaat bl' land. of J. A. Lanier and
Robert S. Paschal having applied
dort-ed
-�- the �""""r·D�h wo'" Rallwawy, Breoklet, Georgia, par
south b'l landa of A. W.
Stewart and Henchel Lee; on the south by
Innda for porroanent
leiters of admlnlltrs-
• .....u • • • '
I
v I '60 00
d f W W B t d L I W I h
ti�", upon the estate of R. 1.. Paschal
,,_. wbl"" ...n. a coeII. Th.
a Ue . landa 0 H. G. Bell, and we.t by Ian •
0 • . en on an u • e a ; on deceasod, notice Is hereb� -'ven tha'l
--.. , 4 eboree capItal ltock of liank of of 1.. B. Haa:ln\ beln.r th
...m. lauda the west by land. of Ada Hagana and
_. t
tMd_, at.llMlt bird to IIInIt lIP Stateaboro. State.boro, o.orgla, par which were leonveyld
to the ..Id Qrs. Ann. Slmlllon., contelnlna
nlne- said application
wlll be lard at my
aad do_ tlte ....,..,. crean•• at • yalue ,50.00 each. Georee W. lIartln by'W. H. Sharpe
ty-two .nd on.-hall (92 �) acre.,
olrice on tha flnt Monday In Dacom-
ilia lluaprd, attradlal att.- 10 share. Pan Motor Ce., 8t. by deed' dated Jalluarr
28th 1919, more or less. be�
1924.
tIea te blaMaU, .. wldelJ 1m.... revenue stamp. on all land. and recorded
In bOok No. 66, JIIIII'8 Said land to be aold for tho purpose
hie November Ii, 1824.
'1'111 WOnII _. C!Gloed to ".ot. "urcbaser to rpay for tlti. ani 211. and by
IIIIrL M. A. Hagan b, of paying
a certa.n promla.or., note
S. 1.. MOORE, Ordinary.
tile lid. wII., e:pueclOIll .t ..... ClOUd, 111M, par yalue UO.OO each. d.ed dat.d April
6th. 1919, and reo
for the 10m of two thouaand sevea FOR U.\VE TO SEUi.
CIIIa� .. -a.inl of • 1Irt. Will find plate of all
land with corded In book No 65 page 249
hundred elahty-elltbt-four ."d 77-100 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,'DIe I!IHllRdatlo. 18 "ko-lIlt,"
IlVA: DENMARK, of the recorda of tb, eierk of Bnl: (,2784.77)
dollar.. principal, dated J. C. IIlnc."
admlnlatrator de
wlell the ._t on tile _d Admr.
Estate L. T. Denmark. loch auperlor court, beine the landa
the 27th d•., of Yay. 1922, due Feb- bonia non of the
Istata of J. M.
ItIPIIaIII&
CRAB PIGUE, Altome,. whereon the .ald Georll'f! W. lIartln
�ar., lit, 1928, and provldlnll', for Mine
•.,. deceued, IiRvinK applied for
SUE UNDER SE U
now rlilldes and havlne'tbe following
IDterut tram d.te at tb. rate of I...... to ..11 certaIn IMlda belonlting
ftAo C RITY DEED. lIl.t,,'MId bOllDu: Belllnllin. at a
aleht (8%) per cent, per allnllm, to ..Id eatate. 1I0tlee
Ie bereby' ltiv.n
GEORGIA-Bulloch Collnt.,. point where tile ..Id deacrlbed lauda
toeether with the coata of thla pro- that laid appllcatlon wiIJ
bl heard at
Under &ad b., "Irtlle of the power corner with land. of Mrs. II. J. Bea-
ceedlllll'. The power of ..I. cla_ In my omce 011 the lint lIond.y
In
�f .... contained :In that certain Ie., and land. of PIerpont lI.nuI...
the lecurlty deed above ref.rred to December. 11124.
deed to aecure debt made and execut- turlnll' Company aald corner beln. on'
contain. • provl.lon for a eale of Thla November 6. 1824.
GIDORGIA-Bulloch County. ed b., Wesley H.ndley to U. II. Davie the northwest Point of eald tract of 1
..ld property by tb. undenlgned.. So 1.. �OOltE, OrdInary.
Under and by virtue of an order I
on the 26th day of November, 19111 landa' thence runnlnw south 2 de-I
attome.,-In-fact In the event of • FOR LEAVE TO SELL
.f aal". granted by the ordinary of and recorded on July 20 1920,
I� erees: 80 minute. east. dlltanc. of'
default In the pa:vment of the In- EOR I B I
Bullocb county, Georgia, the unde"" , book 68, pllge 92. In the office of 19.58 chain. to a atake: thence run-I
debtedneu which th....m. wa.ltiv!o
G IIrs.GE�;-MI�c��hJa�k:or::��dllll�I._
•ed admlnletrator of the estate of the clerk of BullOch county superIor nlng south 87 deeree.
west a dill-
to seeure, and there havlna been a tratrlx of tlie estete of F. P. Mincey.
D. C. Finch, Sr., will. on the the firet, court. thl undersigned will ..II at tnnce of 19.53
chain,' to a stake; �:fault In the payment of laid In- deceased, having .pplled for leav.
t'aeeday In December, 1924. before I
public snle before the court houae tbence l'UIDIllng south 87 dagrees,
btedneu, the undersigned Is pro- to s.lI cortaln lands beloneJng to Bold
the court houie door In Statesboro" door' I'lli Stateaboro, Georgia,
on the welt. distance f 27 77 chain. to a
cee?lng .. is provided for In ..Id .e- eBtnte, notiee II hereby given that
Bulloch county, Georgia. sell at pub- first Tuesday In December, 1924,
0 . curlty deed.
lie .uctlon to the highest bidder. the within the legal bour�' oC aale, to th.
atake, thence louth ? degrees west a A conveyance wllJ be executed to
said application will be heard at my
lollowlng �e8Cribed trnct of land. be_j
�Ighest bidder for cash, the follow!
dlatance ?f 7.70 challli to a Itake
In the purchaser or purch,lers by the
office on the IIr.t Monday In Decom-
,. Iontrlng to the estate
of sllid D. C. mg dcscrlbed property, to-wit:
the road, thence alone �ald, road undel'8lgned, as Is authorized lit the
bor. 1924.
,
PInch, Sr., to-wit: All that
tract or parcel of land
north 82 degrees welt a dlltan"e of eald security deed above referred
This November 6, 1924.
Eot No. 22. containing 206 acres., lying; and being in the 47th G. M.
19.60 chains to • turn In the said to. Purchaser to pa, fer titl..� Said
��.__ M�qR�._O_rdln_!_1'L
mOre or less, bounded north by landa district of Bulloch county Georgia,
road,; thence along the slime road sale to be for caah.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
.f M. C. Shnrpe estate, southeast 'I conlaining one hundred (100)-acres
north 77 degrees west a distance of Thie the 5th da., of Novembor
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II, land. of R. D. Sills and Brooks
mare or les8. and bounded on th�
15.19 chllins to the Intenectlon with 1924.
'
Mrs. Georglonna Andersoll ael-
Slmmonl, southwest by lands of north by Innds of J. W. Davia,
on the anothet_ road: thence along
the latter �A. P. McELVEEN. mlnlslratrlx
of the ostate of 1;:, M,
Brooks Simmons. and west by lands east by lands of T. R. Brown and
rond north 18 degrees eaat a dis- By hI� 'attorney-In-fact, 1. H. Anderson,.
deceased. having applied
at Burke' and E. S. Lnne. I J. B. Wright, on the south by
lands tanc!, of 10.77 chalno to the Inter- WlmberlJ'.
for leave to sell certain land. belong.
Tel'lll8 of we nre one-Iourth c.sh:' of W. O. Griner. and on the
west by lectloa with
a,netber ro.d: thence E. V. HEATH, Attorne,. Inl' to
aald estate, notice Ia hereby
til. balano. In three equal annillal lands of J. W. Dnvis and
E. B. alone tbe latter north 80 degrees
Ws:vnelboro Ga elven that I18ld application
will be
lnatallmenta, payable In one two and Mnrtln, this IMld beine known u
tbe east a distance of 8,86
clialns to a
• • heard at my office on tho finl Mon.
tltr.. ,eara reapectively;' deferred I
N. M. Wrieht plnc. except about 60 Slake;
thlnce soutll 74 degree. east SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED d"y in Deccmber, 1924.
enta to be.r eight per cent 10-, acrea on tbe weat lold to
1. W a dlatance of 14.80 chalna to a atake;
- Thla Noyember 6. 1924.
from date and to be selured' Davis by partr of the first part.
.
thence north 78 degreee ealt a dis- GEORGIA�Bul1och
Count,. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
"ollrltl' deed on the I"nd pur-! Said lal. beille for the purpos. of
tance of 80.40 chain. to a point of Under and b, virtu. of the power
•baaed: purchaser to pay for draw- poyine
three certain promluor, Interlectlon with the Oliver publlo
and authorlt, contained In a .ecurl- GEOrfu�!-����h Tgo;n��.L.
IIltr deedl. I'fIvenll8 .tempe and ro-'
notes datcd November 261h, 11119, road, thence
north 46 degrees 'ealt a t., deed e>:ecuted bJ Mrs. Comella Mrs. Eva Denmark,
administratrix
oordl� feea.
for five hun.dred nlnet,-llv. dol1ari dlatanc. of 12.71
chlllDli to the point E. Trapnell to Cbarle. Forman on of the estate of L. T. Denmark,
de.
Tllhi 1!f0Yembir f, 1124.
hundred thlrt,-four dollara and 58 of beglnlllne, .ontalnlne
....nt1- O.lober lit. 1918, and dulJ recorded ceaeed, havlnll' applied for leaYe to
OUIVER "INOB. cents. Ml.d due U tollows: One note
three (73) acrIL In the omce" of tbe
alerk of the .u- II I d I
A_lailltrator of estate of D. (:. for five hundred nlnetl-fln dollars
Which ..Id deed Ie of recorA In perlor court of ..Id count,
In deed
Ie certain an I be ongln, to said
FIn.b, !r. and 92-100 "575.82,) due N.l'Imb.r
the offico of the clerk of the .aper-I book No. 60, pqee 156
and 868. and
eatate, 1I0tice Ia hereb, IrInn that
-=-=::-:==:---=-c--:c:-�--- 26, '1920: on. nato for olx hundred lor court for
Bulloch cou'nt, Geor. b" ..Id Chari•• Forman dul,
traaa-
said application will be hear4 at my
'ALa UNDER SECURITY DEED. forty-three and 611-108 dollars ,64S.- gial In ..olume 62, pal'''' 82'1-2, te,
ferred to the under.lgn.dt there will hllic•
00 the first Monday 10 D�<pm-
69) due November 26. 1921, and one wh ch
reference h lIere IlIAd. for '1 be laId before
the court nou.. door "¥h�II��Yemb.r II. 11124.
O.OItGIb-Bullooll COllnty. note
for six hundred Binet,-fin ...d full terDlOl and ooodltloWi thueof;
In Bulloch count" on. TueedaJ, the S. L. MOORE, Ordtna'1"
Wllaro.., en the 2�rd day "f Ja�- 7-100
dollars ($6115.07) due Nonm- and
2nd day of December next, between
aary, 11120 J. WestC>n' RUQker ruad.
ber 26tb. 1922. the total amount now Whereu, defaull haa beea
made the Icgal hours oC 8&le. to the hlKhest
FOR LEAVE TO SELL .
and e"cuted to Jesse M: lJOIlri'l! III 'lu� �n said nateo.
be in, f1934.68 In the pa,ment of Ihe notes dUI
Oct- blddor for cash. the p. pertJ conveJ-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
deed '....cure debt lor live thou-
Pl'lDclptll and $457.00 Intelteat '0 ober J' \. lQ,2S and 1824, lind the
ed bJ 80ld deed and deer.rlb.d u
G. W. Klcklightcr, IIdmlnlstrato!'
..nd ($a.ooo.oe doll8 ...., coverine'
date of ""Ie, to&'Bther wltll .b. aOlta holde( L" said note. I.. accordllllce
follow.:
of the estate of HenrJ Klcklig!>ter.
'be foll."inll' d ....cl'ilo•• roal .ala�e,'
of this proceedin&, .. provided i. llid with h•• provialoo. of aald aecurlt,
All thnt certain tract of land lyinK deceased. hnvlne
applied for lellve to
...-wb: I
deed to s"cure debt. daed and of the ..Id notea ba, de-
and belne In. the 1716th G, M. dl.trlct
Beil certalo IMlds belonglne t. IlIld
All that traet of land .ituate. lyiRe
A eonveyance will ba mllde to Ute clared the entlrl Principal ••'" flf
Bulloch county, Georela. contalnine
cltate. notice Is bereb, lIiven that .nld
alid belni ill tbo 1209t)o G, M. di.-I p�rcha�er br
Ih. underlifllled .. pro· laid debt due and payable.
one hun'dred nncen Ind one-hnll
application will b. henrd at m:dJlI'ice
triet of Bullocll county, Georgia. 0011- Vlded. 1ft Bmd ..curltJ
deed. Now. the said Th. Volunteer !ltate .cr....
more or le88, and bou'nded on all the lirst Monda,
In Dec"moer,
Mining tbirt7-8<1ven and Lllreo-fourthal
Th,. the 5'h daJ' .t N......b.r, Life Insuraoce Compan,. bJ' ylrtue
the north by landl of J. C. Edenfield.
1924.
(37*) o.cre., more or lel>8, and'
1924. of the power of 1111••ontained In
.aal by Inndl of I. C. Edentleld, .outb
This Noyember 6, 1924.
bounded north by lunds of 15. 1..
U, M. DAVIe. aaid deed and pursuant thereof i. b,
lands of A. J. Bowen and eltate
B. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
" 1490", eaat bJ lando of J. C. Jon.. , SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
order to entorce the po:rment of'lhe of Anthon, McRae,
lIod west br FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
aoutli bJ lando of )1r•. J. )i:, D"".. -
amount due oa .IBId principal and land. of
A. J. Bowen Ind the watel'8 GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ.
1000, alld .......� by Ria'p' Mill pabUa
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,. Interest, the total amouDt of "hieb
o! Lotte creek. Said 80le will bj! T. A. Hannah, ajlminlatrator of
.oad.
Uader and bJ Ylrtuo of • power at the dale of ...Ie amounw to twelve
made for the purpose of paying the the estate of Un. E. A. lIanuah, de.
'!!laid de.d to S.OUr. debt being 7'- of sale contoinad
la that certain deed hundred forty-nino dollars and fo1'-
balance of t1650.00 beside. Iccured censed, havlnlf applied for dlamiasion
eorded ia the ofl'iee of tile derk of with pown
af _Ie to lectlr. debt ty·.ix centa ($12'lg,46) will. for the
Interest due on two certain prom Is- from .ald administration, notice IB
aalloeb luperlor oou.1 in dead hook executed by T. M.
Coleman to W. S. satisfaotlon of ..id indebtedll"". the .orr
notee described In tbe above hereb, eiven tho.1 said •.pplication
No. 58. palla 040: and, Preetorius and
Fred T. Lanier err the coat of advertislnjf nnd Ihe exp�naee
mentioned locurity deed. all of whieh will be henrd a' m, office oa t�e fir.t
Whereas. on the 28th day 01 hll· 17th dny
of Jul,. 1922, and recorded of aald we. aell before 'he .000rt
became due bJ re880n of default In MondnJ in Decembcr. 1U24.
r,:,ar,. 1920, the .aid Jess ...,)I. JonOl
m tb. offlce of tbe clerk of the
.uper-I
bou"" d.oar I. State.boro Georeia
pa7lllent of laid accured '!>terost, Thl. Noyember II, 1924.
<iIid tranlter and aMiI'll 1UI10 tIM IJII'- ior court
01 Bulloch counb'. Georgia, between the lepl houro �f sale e� ander
the lontracl. Title will be S. L; MOORIil, Ordinary,
<Ieraip." R. L. Durrenoe the afore· In deed book
No. 86. folio 127, the the fil'8t Tuesd"J In December 11124
executed te th. purcbnser b, the
enid dosd to '.CUre debt, liS securitJ underoigned wiIJ sell
at pnblie eai., the above described VIlC! of land andersigned
sa provided In oaid
FOR'LETTERS OF DISMISSION
.for IaIe note for tllre.' tbo_1I!d nt tho
court �ou.e, in said counlJ. on to the hJlI'hest and beilt bidder tor
deed. Purcbaser pa,lnll for the draw-
GEORGIA-Bull.ch CountJ.
�'B,OOO.OO) doHaN. and due Fab. lot. the fIrst Tuesd'J
In December. 1924 cash. and will execute to the pur
lall'.f the deed.
J. W. Wright. administrator of tho
lUlU, wltb inter...' from uat. at the during the leesl
hours of sale. to the chaser a deed to Iflid land ill ae: Till.
N01'Omber 'the 5th. 1124.
OBtato of W. W. Wntcrs, doceaaed.
..te of eieht per ceut per an'cum, as hlgb":,,t bidder for cash. th�
follow In&, corHan.e with Uie terma 01 eaid
A. J. BOWEl'f. hllving
for dlsmluion from asld ad.
...011 • the not.. given bim b, 'be described renl e�tate.
to-Wit: security doed,
ministration, notice il herebJ given
""Id J. Weston Hucker, and. ,All �bat cer"!>n tract or. parcel
of Thij 28th daJ of Ociober, ,1924.
SHERIFF SALE. that aaid applicoLior> will be
beard at
Whereas, drunult b"s b.en ruade in lalld Situate. IJlDe and belnll
In the THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
G!:ORGIA-Bullocb Count,.
my 0ll'ic8 on the firi.1 Monda, In
tile paymeDt .t aaid note. which are 48th G. M,
district ?f Bulloch noun· • INSURANCE CO.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
December. 11124.
]IIlIlt due, nnd the bol,ier of the ty, Geo'rglu. contallllnil
on. hundred BJ OSCAR MATHER Treal
• higheBt bidder. fo,' cash, before tbe
Thia November 5, 1924.
""me. R. 1.. DUrrance, in nccordllnce thirty (130) acres. more
or lesB. Dnd
,.
court houlse door in Statesboro.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,.
witb the provision. and power con- bounded, nortb bJ I&ndl of
Mrs, W, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK Georgia. on the
first Tuesday in FOR LETTERS, OF DISMISSION
t!llned in "iu deed to secure debt C. DeLonch nnd lands formerly
own-
December. 1P24. within the legal GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lind pursuant thereto. and in order ed by Gcol'ge M. Brinson:
elUlt b, GEORGI�IBullocb Count,. hoars of asle the following
describ- A. E. Temple., admlnlatratof
of
to enforce the paymen,t of tbe amount lunds of
Willie Lee. Hill Simmon.
AgreeD y to I.n order of the court ed property levied on under a cor- the estate ot D. W. Janel, deceased.
due on said p,incipal and interest, tll. nnd Mrs. Henr, Hagan: south by
of ordinary granted at the Novem· taln fi fa Issued from the city court htl"ing nppUed tor
diemlsslon from
total IImoullt of which at the date a! I"nd. 01 E. C.
Freeman••md west oy
ber term. 1924. the undersigned as of Stal:esboro I", lnvor of Charlie said administration,
notice ;iI hereby
eale amounts to pl'incipal two thou- lands of E. C. Freeman and
lands
admlnistrntor of the estnte of Jnmea Lovett against S, E. Gorbett. J. N. given that Bnld application
.,111 be
aand five hundred ($2.500,00) dol- thnt fo!'merl, belongod
10 Geor&,e Smith, deccaned, "�1J oe.li before
the Wnters and J. S. Bailey, leviod on ns heard at mJ office on the
fint Mon-
lar•. and interest one hundred filty M. Brinson.
' courL house dool' IR laid county
on tbe property of J. N. Wnten. to-wit: day irJ December. 1924.
($lIiO,OO) dollar•• will. for the oat- For the purpose of paying
two
I th,e �rst Tuesday
in December, 1024. One bale upland cotton ginned and This November 6..1 1924.
latacti""" of said debt. tho cost of thia notes for $G9.16 oach duo Jan. 1.
wlthm, the legal houri o� 801e. lhe I.n Lhe bale; one balo seed
'aotton 8..._L. MOuRE. Ordlnarr.
advertLilemcnt and the, expensea of 1923, two [or $67.00 each
due Jan, foliowlllg p�opcrty belonglng; to tho picked and In the wagon.
_
aaid sale. seU beroro the court house 1, 1924. two Ier $62.00 each
due estate at said decensed, to';mt: Levy made by Ro D. Mallnrd. depu-
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION'
door In Stateslloro, Ceorgin. betlveen Jan. 1. 1926. two for $58,00 each
due 100 shnres at the cap!tal .toe)< ty sherifi'. anu lurned over to
me for
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.,.
tbe leenl hours ot sale, On the 6r.t Jlln. 1, 1926, and two for $54.00
In the F'armera Co-OperatlVe Union advertisement and 80le In terms of
W. C. LanIer lldlllinlatrator of the
__�
_
TUG8daJ In December. 1924 the each due Jan 1 1927 all of
80ld Warehouse. of the pnr
value of the law.
0Btat!! of I.... Newmall d.ceaaed,
' a�ov" descl'ibed trnct oC load 'to the notes dated J�IY '17, 1922, made and
$5.00. This November 6, 1924.
bavln. appU.d for dlImiilion from
hiehest bidder for eaab. and wiIJ 8.1<- executed b), T. M. Coleman 10
'W. Torms. one�nlf cash: bolanco due B. T. MALLARD, SherlJf C.,C. S
...Iii adiDlnJatratlon.
1I0Uce hilreb,
ecute to the purcllasor a deed ,to aald S. Preetorius and Fred T. Lnnler.
October 1. 19�5, at " per ceat intor·
Rivell th.t aalcf' appllcatloll wI!.lQbe
land In aocordana. witb tbe term of Said security deed I'providinll that In
••t from date. I Uaed FeiN.on
Inct:or In If80d COIl- lieard at JII, 0 OIl JIIe 8rI!t 11011..
Aid �curltr des)!. r'lfnnlt in the pqII1ent of anJ on. of
TIIII NOT8mber 4', 112 • n; will .11 for
lell th_ Talll.. da� � Deem 1911.
Thia NoV'ember 4th, 1924. sl\ld notes promntly at It. maturity
H. B. KENNJlDT, RAlNIIIiI
IIDW. ce. Thla No:!' 6, Ill••
R. L. DURRENCE. a'lJ the remnlnlve notes of til
Beri.1 A...... Batat.e of lames Sm!tb. (6nOY2tc<)
S.
Men, grab this "Special" for this
sale. These are nice soft Elk SCl)ut
Shoes and a bargain at $1 69$2.00. Expansion sale •
15
DAYS
Wright's Underwear. separate gar-
ments foJ' men only 69c
Outings, all colors; values to 23c.
Sale price ----- 19c
Homes'pun, Sea Island Brand, one
yard wide --------- __
, -_12c
Yard-wide Bleaching,
Extra uq.ality --- 17c
Cretonnes, 33 inchel3 wide.
Sale price t9c
Yard-wide Indian Head, a5c value.
Sale price --------- -- __ 29c
Ladies' Silk and Wool
Dresses $.5.00
SELLING MERCHANDISE
BY THE TON
HERE IS A SALE THAT WILL DRAG DOWN PRICES TO A LEVEL WHERE NO ECONOM.
ICAL FAMJLY CAN AFFORD TO PASS UP THE VALUES OFFERED HERE. THURS­
DAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, WE START THIS RAPID.FIRE, POWERFUL SELLiNG CAM­
PAIGN, WHICH IS A MERCHANDISE ACHIEVEMENT THAT THIS STORE IS
VERY
PROUD OF FOR IT WILL PRODUCE A SENSATION NOT ONLY IN STATESBORO BUT
FOR FIFTY MILES AROUND. AFTER THE LONG SEASON OF WARM WEATHEa: THE
MANUFACTURERS ARE ANXIOUS TO UN LOAD THEIR STOCKS AND WE HAVE
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THEIR CASH OFFERS AND SECURED' EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES THAT WILL MAKE HISTORY FOR THIS STORE. WE HAVE ASSEMBLED
TOGETHER IN THIS SALE. THE GREATEST GROUP OF VALUES EVER OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC IN ANY SALE. LONG WILL YOU REMEMBER THIS SALE IF YOU COME
EARLY ENOUGH TO GET YOUR SHARE. WE ARE PREPARING TO EXPAND OUR
BUSINESS IN SEVERAL DIFFERENT WAYS AND WE ARE STARTING OFF WITH THIS
HIGH-POWERED RAPID-SPEED SALE IN ORDER TO ATTAIN OUR GOAL. COME TO
THIS SALE EVERY DAY. TELL YOUR FRIENDS. YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
15
DAYS
Men's Scout
Shoes $1.69
Men's $20 Overcoats, $15
Men's Selz$6.00
Dress Shoes
$5.48
Men here is a highly polished Dress
Shoe coming in soft dressy Vici,
a won�erful barg�in at $5 48ExpanSion sale prlCe__ •
This is a sale that many men have
waited for. to buy that winter over­
cpat. at a price that comes rarely in
a lifetime. Every garment bearing
the lubel of son e of America's best
manufacturers. They corne in bI'ack,
brown and mixedc olo1's, and every
coat a ':knockout" at $15 00ExpanSIOn Sale __ •
Granulated Sug�r,
Per pound _
Men's $40�OO Pelham
Suits, $28.50
6c
:ab����:��::�__ � 15c
;::��� �o;:; rCe;k�a�:�______________________ 4C
No.2 Galvanized Tubs, 69
"
an extra special C
lO-quart Galvanized Pails, 19
'
While they last -__________________________ C
PAID FOR
POULTRY. EGGS.
CORN AND ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE
Oh, Joy I Ladies. when we teU you there isn't a Dress
in this lot that isn't worth much more wholesale, we are
half telling it. These silk and wo,'l Dresses corne in aU
the styles most in vogue, and to see {'hem is to buy them.
Come i!l and look �hem over. $5 00ExpanSIOn Sale price •
Men's $25.00 Ovel·coats
$21.00
Amoskeag Ginghams, plain
or fancy colors 230
Plaids lind Fancy Dress
Ginghams; valuea to 25c,
Spea,ial _ ------ 19.
Percales, anD yard wide;
valuea to 25c _ --- 190
Table Damask, fancy flow.
ered patter:ns, only, yd __4S.
Nainsook. all fancy colore:
valuea to 50c. Price __3S.
CUPs and Saucers.
chinll; regular $1.25.
95c
In this gr.oup you will find th" rich­
est fabrics and weaves in choice
patterns that would cost you fifty
dollars at a tailor. They corne in
Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds and Qas­
simeres, and are the acme of fine
tailoring. $28 50Expansion Sale price •
Here is a group of Coats that was rnfarked close at the
very start., but as we are giving an Expansion Sale, we
deci cd'to cut them and cut them again. Bear in mind
.
' {'nat these Overcoats are this season's production, fresh
and new. They come in single and three-piece belted
stylcs. In ulsters and ulsterettes. $21 00Expansion Sale price •
----"-
EVERYBODY READi
HOMEBPUU Opening Morn­
ing 9 till 10 a, m,. Pl'r yard
5c
A Store-Wide Sale.
$18.50
Ladies' $15.00 Silk and
Wool Dresses $9.75
This group of Dresses is a
regular gold mine for women
who Jrnow the fine artof mak­
Ing ono dollar do tho work of
several. Practicnlly every
woman's idea of n smart 3im ..
pie tailored frock of cloth
or silk is encompassed to
thia sbowlng They all show
fallcy tailoring follow. tbe
trend of fashion � ever.,
dress a gem $9 75Snle price _ •
FOLKS. HERE IS A SALE OF A THOUSAND
BARGAINS! HARDLY DO WE THINK WE
WILL HAVEl TO ADVERTISE IT AFTER THE
FIRST DAY, AS THE GOODS AND PRICES
TOGETHER WITH OUR EARNEST ENDEA­
VOR TO PLEASE YOU WILL SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES. LIB ERA L REDUCTIONS
OPEN THE AVENUE TO LIBERAL SAVINGS
AND THIS SALE WILL PROVE TO BE YOUR
GOLDEN GOOSE. COME I TELL YOUR
FRIENDS. HELP SPREAD THE GOOD
NEWS.
Boys. Here is
Good News
Just think of this lot of Boy's Belt­
ed Coats, Knicker Pants Suits in
blues, browns and grays, and ai'l of
them $10.00 Woolen $7 50Suits for jusL_______ •
Boys' $12.50 Suits in Serges. Cassi­
m�res and Worsteds; belted coats.
kmcker pants, soae of them having
:l� p:!r�_b_�t_��_�� $1 0.75 Agnin we .how great value
for " very little money. In
this lot are Serge., Cal8l-
MEN'S US,OD PELHAM
SUITS. $lS.60
Attention, Ladies!
Millinery Special. All our entire line of Win-
ter Hats, going on sale for just ----- $3.50
A special showing of Dew Spring Hats on sale.
Prices ranging from ------ $5.00 to $8.00
meres nnd Worsted•• both
Sport and Conservative in
style, .md every SKit a
"whan�." It will pay you
MILLINERY TRAPNELL · MI ELL CO.,
STATESBORO. GA.
10 come tor fifty ['1iles to get
one oC these Suits at
$1.00
Expansion
Sale price
Crepe de Chino, 40 incres,
''';llues to $2.00. Snle
price __ ------- __ '1.'8
Adair Bed Sheete. size 81x90
in. ; regular $1.76. Sale
prlco __ -------- __$1.48
Mohawk Bed Sheets, size
81x9Q In. : regulllr $2.00.
Sale price ------- __ '1.79
MohaWk Pillow Slips, regu.
lor $1.00. Per pnlr 79.
Ladies' Silk Hoso, In colors;
values 10 75c. Price __ 39.
Red Sta_r Diaper Cloth, 27
In, wide. Sale prlce__ '1.89
MEN'S 'PELHAM' BRAND
SUITS
Suits valued a. high as
'22.50 are In this assort­
ment. Tbe styles are all
good•.coming In both Sport
and Conaervative pattersn.
These Suite ",0 sure to add
a great deal to tbe succe..
of this sale
Expansion $16.50Price sale
ADMINISTltATOa', IAI.&
GBORGIA-B.n.e. c;o.tt.
�.bl., to _ order of tile �
of ordln.,., of Jen1du coau:as'Jda. granled .t Uaa Oetobe'rI9:!', the IIl1d.relped u
tor of Ihe utate of II.., Sarah 0.
Williams. decdased. Will ..n: �.
the court houae rloor ill Stllte.ban.
Ga., on the first Tu'14q fa 0.­
ber, 1924. wlthlD the lent bo.... of
aale, to the hiehest bld� all ..
landa belonahllr to ..Id ..tat. lltoa..
ed, Iflnlr alld hein" In the 48th Go
M. dIStrict of Bulloeh county. 0..
contalnlnlr one hundrad .lahtJ-fou
(18') Acree, mora or I.... bOll1l!d:ion the north b., 8p�1na creekland. of N. G. Cowal't, .ut ., Ia
of lohn Boward, soath b., lit. __
and weet b., land. ,of I:d Lee, t.1.
-
Tel'llll Of "'1, cuh. Purcllaeer ..
pa., for titl.A and rey",. �
Thla Nov_be••, 1.14.
J. D. WlWAltS,
.
Admlnlatrator
...
..tate ..
l1l'i. 8arali O. ,,'WIaIllli.
FOR LETTERS OF DISia.IISI«*'
GEORGIA-Bullocb �:r.tJ.lIoz.lI. Barna. ad . ��the ••tate of D.Vld Burnl'. d
bavinC ar.plled for dWnlillen fIIqj..Id adlll nlatratlon, .otlce Ie herell,
IriY.n that aald appllcatlotl will lit
heard at my office on, the ftrat x­
d•., In December. 19111 •
Tbhi NOYl.ber II, 19"� •
8. L, MOORE, OrdliwT.
FOR UTTERS OF DISMISSIOil
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun",.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mixon, &dJnInlltr..
his of the ••tat. of J. S. Mixon, ....
eaased. bavlntr applied for diellllial..,
from ..� .dmlnllitratlo,.
notice Ia
hereby ven th.t add .pp)lcatlP.ll
will be eard at Ill., olrlea on tIif
lint Monday In Deeembmer, 1924.
Thl. November 8, 1824.
S. 1.. 1I00n, Ordlner,. •
FOR LBTTERS' OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,.I:
E. R. W.rnock, .dmlnbitrator •
the eltate ot MrL Barley T. Jo....
dec....d. havln, .ppl1.d 101' d�
.10110 from ..Id a admIIlJatratiCl.. .-.:
tlce Ie b.reb., IriYln th.t ..Id a�
cation will be b••rd .t m., olnea 0&
the' first Mo_da.,'ln Ii.c.mber. 1924.
Thla Novemb.r e", 1824.•
S. 1.. 1I0uBB, O�.
Foil UTTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
Mra. Berdle Blna, .dminletratrllt
of the estate of Mrs. A. Scarboro,
deceased, havl.. applied for dJamla.
olon frolll ..Id adlllllliatratlo!\ noUoe
Ia· her.bY ltiven that llllid .ppdcatloW
will b. h.ard at III., olrlc., on _
firet Monday In Dec.mblr. 1924.
Thl. November IiJ. 1924.
S. L. MOuRE, Ordlnerr,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED•
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
Under and by vIrtue of allthor!trt
contained In deed to secllre dell\
mnde and executed by L. C. Barn.. t¥
Mrs. Maitland Hod".. 011 the 18t1t
day of May. 1921. and recorded In
office alcrk of .uperllcn! court 1IIf'
Bulloch COU'l1ty. Georgia, dIed boole
68 at page. 598, n the 28rd day of
May, 1021. tho underslped will leil
at public sale betore the court hollJll.
door In Statesboro, Georlrl., on the
first Tuesdlly In Decem'ber, 1924.
within the Icgal hours of lale to the
highest bidder for caah. the foHa".
ine rescribed tractl or parcela at'
land, to-wit' ,
That certain tract or parcel of
IlInd Iituato, lying and belllll' In the
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch coun"'"
Georgi., In the city of Staiesboro,
frontlne on Nqrth Main strect .'
distance of elehty-fiv. (815) If....
and mnnJne back westward betw"
parallel IIn.s • dlalance of two hUll­
dred fifty (260) feot, being thirtJ.
fiye teet from northcrn side of loll
G and 17 In block of subdlvlaio", III
Olliff Beiehta milde by C. T. ThollWUl,'
aaid plat recorded In ofl'ic. clerk ...
perlor courl of Bulloeh eouri'Georgia, deed book 28, paee 878.all of lots 7 and 16 of eald 8U
divl.lon.
Also loto 8. 9, 14. 16 of the Bfor.
.illd pint, to which reference 19 here­
b, made for full description of 8alllll
which Ironta one hundr.d feet ft'
Baid N�lth Mllin atreet and ru"ll,
bock w.atwllrd a dlstanc. of twq
bundred fifty (250) feet.
Said aole bem&, for the purpose tl
paying balllnce due Olll olle ocrtala
note aieoed by said L. C. BOI'lIea
tJsaid Maitlnnd Rodee. datcd MIlYtor the principal aum of five hlldred dollars a'nd on which there
now due $25,30 interest; al80 t�1
other certain notes made by the lalit
L., C. Barne. to laid MalLland Hou­
e.. and for the total IUm of $1264.QZ­
with lnlerelt on same. ,143.64 �u
dote of sale, making total due to
dllte of aale ,1432.86.
Said deed and notea traM!er!and aulgned to the underalgned...d Irlaltland Hodges on Octo .
8lot. 1924, together with all pow.
trust, rlehtl, privileges contailled III
80id deed and notes, said transfer
nnd ..signment of record In om.t
clerk superior court laid counly, deei
bOok 73 lit paee 215.
r
A conveyance will 'be made to thi"
purchaser by the undersigned as JII'O-'
Yided In eaid deed and transfer.
Thla November 6th, 192'.
W. J. HODGES. SR., ,
MRS. W. W. WILLIA�f9.
Transferees of Mnitland Hodg�!!I.
CRAS PIGUE,
LANIER A LANIER,
Attorney..
=UROOKLET 'GINNERY
--c_,
The public Is nOllfled that our tria'
"ill not be In operation .t an., tim.'
during the week of tbe Bulloch COlIlI.
t, fair, and that begInning with : ito
weP.k following will be operalcd 0, Iy
011 1')jureday and Ftlday of each wee:,.
1.. A. WARNOCK.
· ...
. Ftank Richardson left during the
�eck for Miami. Fla.
.
aLiTCH-KENNEDY.
With • eeremon, eharaetarlHd by
lte .Imply dignity. and lovelhte.... MIM
Ulcy Berni... Biltch. !d.ughter of
Mrs. Horaee Slater BUteh, and Mr.
Cecil Everltte Xennedj. both of
Mia. Nell MarllIL visited In W.dle, Stateoboro. wer.e m.rrled laot Wed·
I..t ...eek-end. nesday evening, Nov. 12.
.
at the
home of the bride', mother on North
Main .treet .
The eeremony was preformed by
Mn. J. W. Park spent last week. Rev. William T. Granade, pastor of
end In Macon ....ith friend.. the First Baptist church.
The decoratlone througbout tbe
home were of white and green. Tall
pedestals supporting wicker baskets.
tbe handles of which were tied with
Mr. and Mr•. C:rl A,nder80n spent tulle. holding large white ehrysnn·
Fridlly in Savannah and Sunday in' �bem\lms,
were arranged at plea.lng
Alma.'
-intervnls. In the ceremony room .an
• • • �reh from which. wns su�pellde� tiny i:+++++++++++-H++++++�t+++++++++++
I I 1 I' I 1+++ I II I I I I I + I I I • I .4 'II
.
Mro. Henry Swain has ,returned lights was effectively used agamsl a
.
, C. '8. Vining "rEnt • few days ' b k
Plio week in Atlanta.
from Macon. where sile.: w�nt last ae -ground of white lattice In!er.
L
·
F S··I . .. • week for tr�atl"e.nt. ;.' twined wltb trailing ivy .surrounrled,
,
an'nle ImmOnSLittle Margaret Cele Crockett .pent ••• ' by ferns banked. and formmg a bower
IIlIIonday in Savannah. Rev. and' Mr•. W. T: Grannde left· of green.
'
.
I
'. -' .' ,
. ,
Monday fC1< ·.e61�rhbiis. �o �a'ttil.fd. the Preceding the cereinony;·"Bee�u•• '· !
.
Mr. Leeter Ke'nnedy, or Metter, Bajitlet c�nventton. wh.ch meel<! there wae �ung by Mrs. C. B. MatthcW!!.·
.,";. ','
.
�nt Wed,neoday here: " this weeli.
.
.'"
' accompalned by Mles Georgia BlItcb
II Mi.. Irene Hendri� spent Mondll' Mr. and Mr;. Horace. Ha� �ave at the piano... ' • WE ALREADY HAVE·A FULL SUPPLY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS AND FRUIT
and Tuesday in Savanl)ah. returned from Atlanta,.' They were
To
.
the .tram. �f Men�el.so.hn.
. .' aocompalned home by tbelr'daughter,
Wedding M8rcb.playedbyM�ssBhtch.
.' Dr. W. E. Simmono. of Metter. Mre. Barney Lee Kennedy.
the bridal party advanced. Flnt c'!me'
� a villtor bere Tuesday. • • •
matron of bonor. Mrs. Ft:.nk slm.
o • Linton Lanier left SlIturday fer mons. wearing orchid georgette
MI81 Doll Bird, of Metter. I. the Plant City. Fla .• where he will ioc�te. adorned wltb· pcarl.. She carried lin
. .-oellt ef
...�tM Pennie Alien.
'
Rev. Leland Moor� left' Monday arm bouquet ef orchid chrysanthe·
POred Lanier .pent eeveral day. lnat lor Bainbridge � attend the annual mums.
!!reek In Sylvania on bUllne"". eOJlferoneo..
.. Mi•• Lila Blitch. mold of bonor,
• • •
came next. wearing a beaded gown IMi"" Rosa Gould ie visiting ber Mrs. Farley Donaldlon and Mrs. of yeilow geergette A'nd carrying y';l·tlltor. \II.... !Jail, at Waycro.s. Dan Rlgp and Ion J. W. will leave low. chrysantbemums.
• • • tonight for Atlanta for an exnmina· Master Horace McDougald. nephew
Tom Outland left Sund., nlgbt t' f J W h b b
.
ill I. Ion 0 . .• w 0 a. een.n ot tbc b,\OIde. was 'ring bearer.lor a bUliness trip to Atlanta. h Ith f .
, • • •
ea or some tim.. and just preceded the bride.' who
Ml'S. J. M. Thayer Rnd children FOR MR. GROOVER
entered with Another nephew. W. E.!
-,.,nt la.t week-end In Americus. Atra. S. C. Groover entertained McDollgaM.
Jr .• and was met by the IMn. Perry. of Camilla, ie visiting with an informal dinner la.t Tues. groom an his best man, Hugb Xen·
ler daughter. Mra. Geo. Groever. day for her son Julia'll.
. nedy hi. brother. at tbe altnr.
• • • Gracing the center of the table wa's
During the ceremony Traumerel
Mrs . .i. S. McLemore. of Atlanta. a crystal bowl filled with roso..
was softly played. I
II visiting Mt;s. O. L. McLemore. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mn.
The bride wore a wedding gown
R. Simmons. Mrs. Dan Blltcb. Mr.
of white bridal entin and lace. Her
Mr •. 1. S. Miller i. vl.lti·ng her veil WdS f"<hl<YIled with t fand Mrs. Julilln Groover. Mr. and
h_. a corone 0 '�+++++++++++++++'l-++'1-.I-+++++++++++++".++++++++++" I r rn I I I I I I I I II
elater, Mrs, Fordham, at Metter. Mr•. S. C. Groove'r. ';�:�:it,�10�(�:�e:n:f B�:l�:;��t::' I �JV"."""""'''.''''''V.''·.'''.'.''.''N.·.y...y.·•••V.·.''''·J'.·tf.-.''·.«A·.:.;�..� "...·rlV.·...·• __ ....--. ._-_-_-_-_ '_-..-_ _
. - -
Mra. Freeman Hardisty. of At- JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS orchid and rose9. �
. ' •.•.• I.
lanta. is visiting her father. M. G.
:
Brannen.
The Jolly Frencb Knotter. were Tbe bride's mother wa. dressed in
L d' �. 0 b
I
• • • delightfully entertained by Mr •. Geo. black satin
back. cepe. and Wore a 0' ea er or cto ·er!:·Mrs. Joe McDonald, ofAxlon, is Bean. at the New Brook. Housc wed_I
co ,",age of pink ro.es and valiey III·
.'
'
I·
'VisIting he.. daughter. Mrs. C. B. no.day afternoon. li s..;
.
. :.
)lattbewa.
'.. • Cb�:�:i�:; r��':�:u��� �::e��:� I
mO�h':;, �a�'d�;::dedi� �:y ��:�:� : ::
Pele Emmit. ef Savannah. visited h" H".
"
spent an our In chattmg and sewing. crepe. er corsage lwa. also of I'
'
Ill. mother. Mrs. Lizzie Emmit. last About ten .were present. Delicious pink roses and valley liIIles. ::. I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT
I AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE ::
week-end. refreshments were .erved. Immediutely after the ceremony ,�
•
't
• • • • .. • • an in.fo.rmnl reception wa" held. In �
ENTIRE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT OF
.
I
Mr. and 1IIrs. Joe Rackley spent
•
,.
Inst week:e';d witb their mother at
FIFTH BIRTHDAY the rlmmg rOQm a most appropriate It --
lit. Mutthew.. .
Wedne.day oft�rnoon IIIrs. Raleigh ornament was the wedding coke. with = ' ON NUMBER OF PAID
APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF ,•.
Dran�el1 ente�tam..d about fifty of its showy bridal decorations. ,=., I
.
.
. ,�
tho httle folk. WIth a low,n, party. Those assisting In the entertain. :10 OCTOBER. GIVE ME YOUR �PPLIQATION NO,," AND HELP
ME TO :aO� :>
at her Ilpartment on South Mr.in' ment of the guests were Mrs. Inman ':
,t
$treet. the occasion being the fifth Fay. Mrs. H. D. Brannen. Mrs. C. := THIS LEA�.THROUGH NOVEM.BER.'. '.!
" :�
birthday of her llttle daughter. Doris. 'W. Drannen. Mn. Bruce Olliff. Mr.. ::
: �
�fter many games and much fun. I Sidney Smith. MOors. Howell Cone. :. . ('
:.
.�e cream. cones were �erved•.ond and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. During the ':
::
tmy baskets filled with candy g.ven evening orcbestra music added charm'� H.' D. ANDERS0N, Spe�ial Aoent:" ,
as favors.
I to the occasion. :�
-
Ii :
BIR';HD'AY' PARTY After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. :C New York Life Insurance Company
:
On Saturday nfternoon' Iittlo Kennedy left for tbeir wedding trip. ,=
,t
Misses Essio Mae and Beulah Davis
The bride's �oing awny gown WIlS an :C PHONE 372. I
: �
deligbtfully entertained a' number of
ensembi: .u.t of bl.ue c10tb com· = OFFICE NO .18 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGI. =
their little friends with a birthday
blned With rose and Silver. :: .' ,�
l¥'rty. The :iflernoon was tspent D.LOACH-MILLER �.·."",.",,".·N.·.·.·.·."·'''''''·''.·'''''w.·'''',·.'YVo''.''·''·'''''·''''
.�N.· ··-.-_-·.-----.- .-----.-.-
- -'
with music. recitation. and out-of·
.�
doo.r games. Punch was sorved by Mr. and Mra. ,C. C. DeI,�ach an-
little MYl'ble Waters and Carl f,4r' I nounce the marriage of their daugh-
vey. Late in the afternoon cnke tor Nanie Lou ·to Mr Robert P.
J. 'I'. Alderman. of Hendersonville. and cream was served. I Millor, Wednesdny. Nov. 19. 1924.
�'. .• was tbll guest of Col. Bnd Mrs. SPEN'D TH"E'D'AY PARTY Elder M' C. Jenes performed the:R. .: .e Moore ,during tbe week. ceremony.
Mrs. D. L. IIIcLemore' was bostess
: M,. . J. ·W. Gunter and children. of to a number of her' friends wltb II
Vidnli,\. spent last week.end as tbe" spend-the-day party Wednesday eom·
gueets of Mrs. C, D. Matthew.. plimenting ber siste!!. Mrs. J. S. Mc- Mi.s Elizabeth Gay of Milledgeville.
Lemore, 01 Atlanta. 'who is her guest. and Mr. Dan F. Pros.er, of Sander ....
A silver basket fille� with klondlko' ville, formerly of State.boro. were;
cosmos was used as a c.enter piece. married in Milledgeville Nov. 16.'
D;nner wus served in four courses. The bride is a trained nu�se tbore
m1The guests .included Mesdames A. W. the hospital.Quattlebaum. Ed Kennedy. S. C. Mr. and Mr. PrOMe\' left im·Groover. G. C. Crainichall. J. S. and mediately lafte; ',the ceromony on
O. L. McLemore and Miss Julia their wedding trip. They will make
Carmichael. ' their bome In Sandel'Sville.
I• • •MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS • • •Mre. Gi'over Brannen wa. h�.tes. TWELFTH BIRTHDAY.
to the membera of her lewlng club
Mre. DaIL Riggs entertained a
last Wednesday aft�rnoon at b.r at- ':lumber of young folks Wednesda,'
tractive
bome.
en Cresent Drive. Yel.
\
a!ternoon in celebration of tbe 12th
low and white cbrysanthemums added birthday of her son, J. W..
to the.loveUneas of the room. where
After mony games the young peo·
the iUeste were entertained. After pIe were carried to the dining room
an bour of lewlng. dainty refresh. w�lch wn. tastefully decorated with
monta were served by the hoste... pmk
and white chrysantheinums.!
Among tbose present were Mesdames The
color scheme of pink and white
E. V. HolII., E. N. Brown', Fred
wa. carried out in the I_lghts. wbich I
Meedam.. E. L. Smith, J. C. Lane. Fl�teher, Sam Terry, 'Geo. Bean. A.
were shaded and tbrew a soft glow I
ilmd W. 'M. Johnson are attending the A. Dorman. O. N.. Berry. ,ll, T.
over the �'oom. The dining table Was
Hatlan.1 :U. D. C. convention. In' Youngblood. E. L. Xuy.kenejl'll, Cecil
lovely .Wlt� an attractive birthday I
Savannllh this week. and Harve, Brllonnen.'
cake With Its twelve candle. brightly
I: .' •
.
burning, as its only ornament. Here
F. ·M. Water", of tbe Statesboro COLE-W��NOCK.. dellcioue punch and cream was .er·
Bu.in... ColI�ge. is in Atlanta this M.r .. and �rs. Wilham H. Cole. of ved.
w�ek to t�e the .tate examination _�erldlBn. M�ss .• announce the mar-
Invited were Joe Olliff Jack Wa·
for �e.tificd public acc()untant. nage �f
their daughter Bealllce to ters. Caroline Key, Vivi�n Danald·
.' ; • • Dr. RAiford T. Warnocl, on Wednes- son. Martha Loui. Parker. Ghergis
'tfr: end' ·Mre. Sam Littlejohn of 9ay. November 12th. Hngan. Nannie Mell Waters Eli Da·
(laffney. S. C.. announce tho birth Immediotely
after the ceremony vi,. Margaret Aldred. ileyward'
of.3 daug-hte':. Mm. Littlejohn will P.r. a.nd M�•. Wal·uo,-t<. len On their 11I100re.. Eliz�b..th Addison. Eliot
lie rememllereU as Miss Grace Par- 'weddmg
trip. They Will be' at homo' Daumrtnd. V,Vian Mathews. Menzfe
h.:
in Atlanta after N\)vember 20th, Cumming. Osie !\owel). Irvie Ivy.
IMiss Allie Belle.. K:ennedy .pent Clarence Morrison. A. M. Seligman.last week-i;nd in .. AtlJlnta. Venna ·Rouse. Evelyn Simmono Ir-• 0 • rna Brnnne�' :Olliff, 'Bbyd, 'Bu'sterI am �now -prepared �Of do Y.?\l� Bowen. John Everett 'Parker,' Carlos .'��n�h���y��m��MH�M�fuA�_M;'�rt�l���������;�����������S���������������������JJ. E. BOVlEN. .(300ct8tp) J. W. Riggs. .. ,�i;tl\�':Y ." I. t .- r. .J'
.hr,: :;;'t'� . \':
'
Wanted Friday and
Saturday
• • •
JuliaD Groover ia. in Atlanta on
tluame.. tbls weeli. .
· . . ,
Mn. J. E. Joyner ho. returned
from Atlanta where she 'pent a few
day•.
Mn. D. A. Burney I. vI.itllllC In
:'UantL 1,000 Pound. of Seedlinlf P_..
1,000 Pounda of Stuarts Number. Onea
,SOO P_d. of Frotcb� Number 0...
WE PAY CASH.
• • •
M. W. Akin was in Savannah last
..turda,.
• • •
Hosie Aldred wal' In Wadley last
week on busin....
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beau spent la.t
","k..nd at McRae.
. . .
.Jo.h Zetterower spent a' few d.ys
�is week In .U\anta.
CAKE ALL.READY TO EAT-THE.BEST.oF BOTH THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
REMEMBER'WiIEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIEs, fEED AND SEEDS FROM IlB
THEY ARE THE BEST.
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND OR PAY ON ACCOUNT YOU WILL GET A
TICKET ON A FORD TO BE GIVENAWAY FREE.
SERVICE, QUAUTY AND QUANTITY.
Lannie 'F. Simmons
PHONES 20 A 366.
"I.·•.
visit "'I
· " .
E. A. Chance. of Garfield.
her daughter. (Ml\8. E. N.
last week.
Sea'rsla'nd B'ank
, I.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
St.atesbOro,·Oeorgia
· . .
, 1111'" �irgi.1 Durrlen, of GraYJ!lont.
I. till' aucst of her parents, )Ir. and
If•. 1:: F. Donaldson.
!,
Mi •• Ollie �;a; Le�is. of Millen.
IIP�"I �·.st weelt with Misses Ir�ne
",,: :,; .l'y Lee Hendrix.
t
M�. ''1 Lassie Fl'anktin and Josie
.1\11;: . .yh� are teaChing near MiIle:n,
",0' , home lust week-end.
lit". W. H. Cone and Mis. JOllie
Co;, 01 Ivanhoe. were the guests
Til' ',y of Mrs. Howell Cone.
Checking A'c­
count with this. 1Jank
Open a.'
PROSSER-GAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Kennedy
'b.t'v,e r�tllrned Iro."'· their wedding
trip.. to Atlanta and ether points.
."
.'�.
\
Missel Irma, and Eunice Waters
,pent last we�k-end' it; Atlanta with
tbel� uncle: ·Dr. T. H, Zetterower.
I· Mr.' and Mn. Morgan Mite)lell
and Mra. F. F. F1eyd and IIttl.
danghter. &pent Saturday In Savan·
lIab.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT'HERE YOU
SAVE ALI:. TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
',""'.
�
.. ,. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dixon and
family. of Claxton. sPent Sunday as
the gueeto of Mr. and Mn. J. Mace
W.terl.
• • •
Mr. and Mn. Bob Lewis. of Mil·
len. anrl fWo soils. Eugene and Llo,!).
epenl Su',day with Mr. and Mra. H.
'1\ Hendrix.
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
•
I,
I
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING At:,.
COUNTS
..
�.
'.
:,.' 1
f'
BULLOCH TIMES
(tlTATUBOao N£W5-STA'IE"BOI'-O EAGLE).
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 27. 1924.
-;�---
Wife of Lutheran Minister Whose
Body Wu Cremated in FumaceIRITAIN ADOPTS RESTORE RIGHTS TO emNA
tpONITIVE MEASURES
InIU.U .... Toward Conf�rello. Of The
r
P._r, Taklll B, "..noe-Other
Natl",. O....urr.d At "fret
'j'''''.V AND NAVV UNITa RUIHED
Parla, J!'1oaD08.-FI,e peat ..."' .
TO IIGV ..T TO FORCE BRIT. IncJlldln. taa tJolt04 8ta..
..e
I I a" 0 II .. AND 6
lOgree. "_ a ooof_ce of UI<Itr
dlpl�I" MpreaentaU,ea ID Pak1D
IFUR11IER SHIPS ORDERED to .-..... IIIe ne....,,·lruItall04 C!I"
I
no.., 1IO,__nt and to ..at Irom
I�tlon Of audltn T.r,lIIy Bell'"
Its _.oteoa witb _poot t........
.
., "ptlnn Troops _ Ale••ndrl.
and tile lin••ad prl�lIl1ea of·fafo.
'I ...... �'''r R.f.... 1 To Comply
el!;DeI'L
Thl. Inlormatloll come. from aD'
I LoDdOlL-O""·plte furtber ""pUula· tborltatn. dlplomaU. lIOUI'ee. In Parli.
ItIoDa of lob. IiIc1pUau 1O\"II",1II811t to lilulliand. JaJBD. ltal,. FraDoe .D. tbe
til:UI- .".... delllaDda of Oreat Brlt-
UIlIIed State. are tbe po",er. wiliell
11"1_ for repuaUon ID conDectIoD wltll
hu. aKre<ld to combl.e tIleir dlplo·
I.. __tlen of SIr Leo Stack.
malic pre.tlp In a .ta"'" ellDrt to
itllrlllII' .. tIM "'pU•• _ IIld 10'"
reaol". ...m. BOrt 01 order. lor for·
;_ .-.rat .. ta. 1Iu4an, tile Int-
ellDeN M I_I, out .r tlla chaoe of
:1IaI -.JIaDQy of IIB1P& .... retltlltell
admID..t....tt.. lO.ern t I. Peltla.
1111 rurtIlw ptmlllve actloD Il.Ild lb. ead
TIle I.oqtlo, eampaltln aum_'
Ii. not ,. ....1Bht.
olyU "'IU" 'wblcb bUY ..,..01 ObIn...
·
':' Great Brltala III mo.tna aayal and
Interaal oondlUonl ho.'e loouardlaed
iaIlllarJ lUll.. toward IIIDPl aad wltIl
foreign rlBhbt. ,
iUae lIIII8IIn of Ole AJuandrla ouatom. Under tbe leadership
of Dr. Bun
1M a ''fIr.. _,'. lob!! punlalament
Tilt Sea. thra .. a Chln_ factloa
let _pt r. refullq ImIDIIdIa&e QHDo- anlalOnletlo to all form. oil fnralp
tl��
to the Brltlsb ultimatum baa
InterfereDe.. &rid altboUlb Sua III DOt
__
110... In Peltln. ocr 10 fuw ...101 til.
Th.......Itlp Bubo... baa arrived at
I!O'JeMlmant tIIere. bll IIltl • fONllD
1�8lUlIIIk1&-
TIle baWalblp Iron Dult.
propapnda millbt do Irreparable 41__
it lIte&IDllIC toward AJ8XBIldrla and
IlJ!I It tIM ,.,...er. toolt no actlOft.
tile M&!� Ie be.dod lor Port Bald.
Tbe Illtern.tlonal .creomMlt .....
' ..... Ill'1llMr Caradoc aDd two destroy. .....ched on the Inlttatl...
of i'rance.
:enE:'
have been ordared to Ole MedltM. ,Tlte propoaal for lbe PtlkIn coDf_
ftltoan ....t.raD... 01 the Sue. canal.
emanllted tr_ the Qual d'Orear ...-
""rther _,emoole of troope to
Urne age.
I, pi haYe MO orderlld b7 th. Brit.
It........ BUlllle.teIl thaI, -I
llih ..blaa&. Th" Blast. L&ncaolW'e reg.
other tbln,., I'ranee bopea to arr&n&e
1l1li_ .t IJalta ",UI embarlt for lIlI1pt
10. the NIIlaIDhIc pa1lDBnta due lIer Winch which prevaDed I� thla
\lDunetl,'lltelr. Tbe border realmenl,
from CILID& und.... Ibe BOller Indemnity eectim laot Prlday nlgbt shortly af·
� at. Malta. will follow IOOIl after.
...tu.-t to be mad. In IOId .._4 ter mldnight .mounted .lmolt to a
)n" !!laIC K"Dt8. nOIr ..t Olbre.ltar.
of fraaco. O,.lng to the deprecJatJoa
. hurrlcllle In IOlIIe parte of Bulloch.
!bA"e beeD ordered to Pl'oeecd to IlDJJC'
of J'rcnah .unDCr !'ranca woald ...1n A
!at oa.. tr.mandou.Jy tIIereby.
t Portal tbe trre.teot damlll'le Will
I, I!IIJpt ItaIt paid lb. ,••100.000 In.
!.fonnatloo re,ardlq t..e CODcert dOOle. reenltlDe In the eomplete de-
......10 demandoil b, Great Brita...
et til.... reepecUve lo't'eramsnbt aDd slruction of a ....ber of hou_, the
,. clJeoIt 101' tile amount ..... d"ll.orr-
1n_IoDa for lbe coDdllat of tbe uDrooflne of otbera' ·.d the, blowi�
.00 to Lord .lUtfGb;V. Brltleb bleh ClDID- �
conference are belnl. lor· <Io"".,of eblmne,._
�ner In mVpt, nne_1l mlnDle.
9aNed to tbe Peldn repr_tau·_1 In. Slatesboro the wind ".. Dot ao
.......... nooo of lb. Utll In.tan&. tba
01 tile av. powers. It Is authOf'ltaU..-eIy
I blRb, though _. Httle damage ....as
1«ea411ne eet for PBJ'lD8Dt in the BI1t-
ataled. TIle diplomats lue to _at aDd done here. Telepboae and 1Ia1tt I
.. a1Umatllm.
came Ie aD acreelllent ,malIC tile...
po Ie
.1 lIIInKlan troops .tatIGD" In till h ....,.. "1Ud1ll1
BUob ....... it mal
were b1_ dOWll In 10_ pla- aDd
It.a lie '_Ible to talte.
tr_ a�d.
,
have ""1110 a belat04 _tIon.. 'I'll. I'nacb ,propooal for a PeklD- . .falt wut of Stateeboro, near tbe
)'rhe IIlgypllan ,overnmeat b.. e....... ....,_ .... Ita..... OIl ---'UOD Sunn,_w. aehool' llDUM, theft' were
� "'"'t IUId promlaed '" captur. l1li4
�U.._
f*t IIDJ1lah tIM lIIrUr'a __III..
of tit. PekJD .....ern_.t ..tabllabed left violble signa ... tit. lalli' area
j. Jlrltaln" de....d reJaU... to JlI'Ot-
'" tbe r_t coup of CJeneral .....1 of plaee blowa down, -, ofl th_
I!'m. of (oralp rlghta. IrrlpUOD bt tile
Ta JfaIaq. Tb. other JlDWera demu- uprootad and otbel'll brokea 011 abo..e
� dl.trtet III tile BucJaa, ramuer-
nil at lint, IIot It Ie andentoad that tbe ground. Some IItUe damalre .....
aad lMIuloa fIlr forelp oUicloJ.
"e, ...... abaIIdoned lbelr oblectlono alao done to II1IIaI1 Ii Ddl iii that
� tbe ilgyptlan COY8r1lllUlnt u..._
100 "-Ditlon. PI'.- eoeceoaItoII1
u DC8
ttto. er certain European omcliabl to arp<Nl
tb&l ncolultloo IIJ tile I\'OBt vic:WtJo·
...... IItIYJt �-..rnlq fIIl&ace, Io&"e
--- _Id etreqtb.. til. "'ltlll
liIet -.. CCIIQlIad with. It I. w _ .....ernm_ .. au....
aa ateBt tb&l
"It- -ptaDIjii ef til-. demands tIoat
.,..,alltaa of forelge life aad ,...,per­
!'b'KaIn Is � IIIrtber mWtal7
" mi.ht aot oal, b. obtain... hm
)lad u,a1 .......... to bur._
tae�, ht actlllll1 eaJoreerl �
�
th_
,. 'file IISJPtaa cIlalBber .. depattn
.u decided .. MIld proteele agaJut
ee
BrItiob ulUmalldll. wblob roUowed
• UlUIII.lnatioa of 8Ir Lao StacJt.
all OtII1DII'IM of the world and w lb.
� of uUon., .iwIoordlq wadle­
�.ifrom Cairo to 01. IIonaIq Put.CobicIdeot wU.b tile &IlJlOlUlO8IIlUt,
:= ::t:�a=:�,,=
••otror t.ba Oeae... ....,.
may be ....11 to 8IIl.PbeIIe at.
.. the ..",eso ...,., "and In th..
4Jrect � taM If ...,. on.
pta to l.bmJt I!lcJ'pt U a .ob,lect
...bltrUloa, It 0IIId IOWld the
!eeatll kneU of til. I of nation&.
� ....,pt,1aB lIILItter oon_ anatt.. Nt of alrplanM can loop th. Ioo�..
._
taID a1oae, aDd lbe uUlla wtli DOt
W1f8 Honlll I." And Tw9 Clllld,.n
t:IDlente oulald. Inlerf.rencel' IIa.Uoa,
Oblo.-M.... auOl BurJt..
bart, II. wife of Donald Burldlan, a
{Jrookhlll'l Winner In aanat. Cont.1t mW ...orar. hanKed bor two clJlldrea.
; Dealllo1ne8, Iowa. - Ualted StAteII oNeUIe M�, ., and Dollald. Jr., .. lb.
� $mitb W. Brookhart II In _ .....meat or lbelr home &lid. .fter writ.­
!IoAIaa lit th. oWclal oerWlcata or In .. BOle to b.er hll8balld. •.,Iq Htile
'eiectloa &opronil br the atate _ abU.... 1Ia.... lone and ! am IOII1C
� _d. loJJow1nl
lbo tladiDa of ...Ith them." IIld a.Bklal him '" taIle
body tIlat the _a_ ,,"",..ed oare er 1M'" tIIlrd child. Graca, IIMlr
IDOn TOIeo In tIM No",,"'r • aleo- Jean aN. IIItqed be",.tf III ta. IIe.ae­
IIoa tIIaD did bJa n.-&tkt nppoaen&. meat. 0-. lbe third cIlIJtI. .....
................. The eJeot!aa·certIft!' .'I'IIII.IaI·1ler IRodlllDlb.r•. TIle blJl­
'-ie. whim _\.kIea til. _tar 'w' � baI!4,.��''''8Jlt on. buntlal trip, wltll
....... � .... tIM UnUalHllatao· )Ila t.... IIrDth_ lnuDd tile 1I0te OIl
� .... Iou" b, Qe Seen.., tIM Illtcbea &able ...hen be retlllD84.
., Slate, W. S. Ram..,.
\'1'" an_ Of V•., F.II. In Ark.
, 8ntoayw., Al'k.-Tha lint lIDO'" of
.,_._ tell Mre No..._ ... bill
-... 1IaII. _lab.. U fait U tiler
�t till crollDd. Temperalarea 1JIoy.....
.. U'QIID4 lb. II' _It. bIIt lIIOCtarated
__faN tIM aow bapa to taU.
That more boll _evil8 ha.... goae
into blbernatlon tltla faU tlUm .t
any Ume since the advent of tbfa
pest Into .the lsato, Wle tb. etate­
moint of J PIli, ,ClIIIlpbell, director
of extenalon ....ork of the State Col­
liege of AgrIeiIttare, after aD Investi·
gation iu aU parte of the etata lalt
...eek. HI! thoee ...ho are of the
opinion that the boll weevil is a
thing of tbe peot bad only gone into
their llelde before tbe recent kUling
frolt, they would bave found more
weevila than they had frYer seen be·
fore," be aaid.
"Tbe cold of the pui few da,..,"
continued Director Campbell, ''iwo
dri't'en the weevlla Into ..nnter quar­
ters, lind nothing "&lI b. done now to
prevent the greateot emergence in
the IIPrmg farmora bave ever wit­
n888ed. It I. too late for tummg
under etalk. to da .ny lOod 10 far
as tbe weevil Is r.oncemed, and the
only thing to be done noW Ia Itock up
with a cood IlUpply of calcium Breon·
ate during the wlnler, ed be pre­
p�red to �.8r1tY on the flgbt Dext
spring.
"Invelltlgntlon .bOft \hat eorrla
farmer.· purchlllled abollt ftfteen mil-
I"
.
... Wid. World Photo.
m.ltratlon .lao .... I.te platare 01 Mrs. Addie 81leatsley aod tile furnaoe
I. lbe cellar 01 tbe bonl. of the Rey. Olarence V. SheM"ley. paator 01 tbo
ChrIst Lutherall Cbu""b.•t OolalDbu., OhIo. In whlah tho boliy o( tbe min·
t.ters wtfa ",u fouad cremnted. Tit. b.sbaad of the dead woruan la,. lb.
d...tb 1.0 suicide but tbe authorltl•• bold tIIat If oieath r••ulted Irom .ulcld.
�� bod, w.. placed In tb.• lurnaee altar doatb.
WINDS�OF fRIDAY RIGHT . BIG ATlANTA MERCHANT
ALMOST EQUll HURRICANE ADOPTS NEW SALE PUN
A:t1anta. Ga., Nov. 21.-C. W. Me·
Ctl
re, pioneer ten-eent .tore man.
... '" Boon to r.tIre from the retail
b sineM In Allanta, devoting hla at­
tention to tit. wholesale trade whon
a. he expreaaed It, he "18 ..ot fishing
or p1a:rtntr," '" II eODapl.loua example
of tM!lfJaade III&L
Forty yeRn a!rO ''(Jhartle'' McClure
w.. a peddler, handline hla wa..
on' tlte streete of AtlanlL Toda,
he '" the leading tan-ermt .tore man
In the Soutlt, with one of the I.rcoat
ftirtue. In AtlRllta.
"""'I lOla 100ds 80 loal .. thelO ...u
an, one on the' atreeta to ..II to,"
said Mr. 'McClure. "I waa OpeD If
nobod, elee ...... And I ..... ne....r
out of anything. I Itudled D....
method. to advertiee, to dlaplay IOOda
IIld re.ch enatomere.
"The be.t role I know 01 for _
... Is to work alld never let • pod
O1lportunlty go by ,oa."
IIIr. IIIcClure baa deviaed • com·
plete lie... tan-cellt Itore eyetem, call.
ed the "Ten-centarla," patteraed af·
ter the aerv.;vounelf JrI'OCe". 1Itore,
b, _. of ...hlcll bfa coodo will be
Bold iD the future.
In tbe new store the eDStom.r will
find dry !rOods laid out In mueb tbe
same way Ibat groceries are placed
In • p!ek-and-p., Itore. Tbe CUI­
tomer will lind a .hopping bac of
paper at tbe en!ranee to the Itore
and CM Hloct ...bat Ie wanted and
pa, for It OD goiatr-'out.
Mr. 'McClure, In addition to hi.
large bualne"" Intereota. baa found
time for many civic .eUritl.., being
idenWied wltb aU mo..ementa tor the
upbullding of Atlanta and tlte South.
He has abo taken a prominent part
in politi...
-------
PLAI 18 OUST COTTON
BY AIRPLANE METHOD
Commerelal doltlng 01 cottoD bJ
airplane In (fflorgla ...aa ...ured at
• meeting of repreeontatlves of acri­
cultural .gencles of the Itate at
Athen. lIIIej. ';�r.I.n. 'I,at week.
8evellteea plan...eh capable of eon·
troUlnl the Weevil 011 .,.0"00 aere.
have lie.. aaalgned to the state and
operatione ...01 begin In the aprlnl of
19211.
Agndel ....hich are cooperating ia
the uadertalting ....e the Bureau of
Entolllology, of the United States
Department of Agrienitare. tbe Stata
Departmeat of Bntomology. tbe State
D....rtmrmt 01 Acricl!.ltare, the Stale
Board of Health ""d the State College
of Agrienlture. Tbe Hulf Deland
Aero Coporation 01 Ogdenaburg, N.
Y.• will famlBb the planes &lid pilote
8.'l\d wiD have charge of the opera·
tlolIjL
The advBlltnge. of duotlng by .ir·
plane o'l8r the �onnd macbln. l1li
Bet out In tbe meeting!! 1!IIIt week are
• savIDg of from flft, to eIxt, per
cent of calelum anenate; du.!tlDc ..n
be carried on. , BUceeeafully Ia 'DINaI
day wjntht ."""� 1!Ithoot tbe neceeMit,
of baYinc the planta wet with cle... ;
the dult Olll be spread Immediat.el,
after _. ltea..,. ralD and operatlan.
are not help up by a mudd, field;
airplanes clWl'·du.t from 2.000 tet 1.000
acree per hoar, ...hereaa the best cart
ma.hln.. will .verage about tbfrtJ
acres per day or night; large are..
can b. controlled b, plane ia a few
hours and cheek In infestatioll of
w.evlls; a rreateT aereace ellon be
planted, becaulM! the problem of
a.ek Compromise On Muecl. a"08Il dusting i. takeD -from the farmer'.
WaaIIlnlll.oo.-Seaator. who tayored band'.' and much more efficient work
lb. Forti bid lor M uoole Shoal. are
Ii
d 'b I ee
eeeltla8 lbe aid 01 Western eenaton
s one , pan.
for • compromise goyernmeat plan of Headquartere
for commerdaJ dullt.­
operation (� 010 propertlel to be lob- Ing operation.
will be' mad". at
mltted whaa congres. COII>8nOl In D&- Athena. with a main repair depot at
oembe.. At tbe same time. Secretary Americas.
Weeu III .taIling sleps to ..eorta.. tho
-- ......----
ecope or bla authority to contract I.or
�e�e\ar)' Hellon. dlscus.lng thlB poe. tbe temporary disposition 01 po,.er gQ!l'
�bnlt,. BILId (rallkl:v that he bellevel\ eratod at Lbo plant. sbould congres.
� I'renah a:overnment would _taka. Inll to make Ilnal dispollitloa 01 lbo
,fUCh 8 �lep. but be heBltl\ted to 001:' properties prior Ie cowpletleo 01 WU·
..,r.eal wben lIle �Ct!OD might
be' mad•. I ""In dam DOX� July.
l'. ,� � ,:' ..J,. .... "'(:.::: ... ..., ..."'�'!2t$'IW';;K· ·::.::;-£'.�,i'JYwl �_�.:����I'ti:'��
I'DIII' "'-n..,. "'lUNd ., __
New YorlL-J'ollr pauenpr. oa tIla
lID. .l..1Il1& r.oeIved In.IIII'Iea _ a
•••ult eI • 1&1. ",ble'" .",..plal th.
Jlorlil .ltJaatlc' lor 2t boare. burr.t"
til••blp oa har ,_... from LIYei­
J100L TIle .&araal. doead wItlo til.
fDur III "ar ...... baY. .w ware lajured
...� .. tM Iteam". �
daaIL .l _....at dI• .._._
101 0"" .. ber aide &all Ill. ___
en ........ "-Ited down. 'J'IIe ......
.... Jre_ted capt. Regbtald V. Peel
..... bill 111''' wllb a co�to" W.
UDIODIal III reoolaltloa 01 lb. .1dIJ
wltll wIlJeb the, lIan�ta. till .lura­
ala.
WARNING TO PREPARE
FOR BOLL WE�VIL fiGHT
,:,
!a
I,�
I!
II,
Dal.,. I. T.I., 01 Tome Clevel.nd
IIoI1Be, Ala.-The Ilftb trial of T.
W. ClnelaDd. charged ...IUI lb. 1IIur­
der, In AquA, 1923. o( Stepllea J..oou.
Inl. tJ. of Weet Fo ...1 ri.... .t III
01roDU ooart for December Ii baa booa
taltea b1Im the calendar of IIIIa term
of eouri.
...... ... Rofudlno D.bt Denied
I W...latnIion.-Raporte that til. 1M'
_t of Franco migllt '.alai tile IJd.
...U.... prooeedinla before 10Dl looklnl
:-0 • tefundiDII Ot'lbat naIlOll·. debt to
lOe tnlted 8tate. lIa.. e btten denied,
,.te the faet that, memben or the
'ebt commlll.lon declared they had
'Ietlr·.!te Information, lbat Parla oU'"
:etaI......ere wovlns toward sucb end•. INFANT IT DEAD.
Tbe iafant of Mr. alld Mra.· Geo.
C. Hagin died Tnes ay nt Augullta.
hero It had been carried for treat­
ment.
'
Interment was lit )few
Hope churc" temetery Thurada,.
UOIl pounda of e&lelua a_ta Iut
year .lId IIMd .bout teo mIIl10a
poundo. Next,..... It Ia ._., prob­
able that all the polaon that caD be
_urad will be D.eded, .nd at leaat
tblrty mlWon POUDda obould be OIl
haIId when the crop In planted.
"Parmer. ara faclnC one of tlte
greatest crl... In blltory .nd WlI_
due heed of the eltuation Ia takao and
�pantlo.,. made. • ....ter tU.
eater OIl1n baa beeD known In mill,
yean t. certain to be tbe reault."
NEW LAW INCREASES
COST OF MATRIIOI'
p.oo HAS BUN ADDED aT ....
C&NT ENACTMENT OF ....
CEOaCIA LAW MAUas.
TIle In... aaken of Georgia ....
,ud.d .ootlter aollll' plellUl blow ..
matrimoa, through tlte puoap ..,
tho II.... Ia... at the lut D "...
requires five de,..' .d" DOtSea ..
application for • marriage "_
Pat .. brlef17 _ poulWl, ..
colt' of marryia, '" DOW ,••11 .­
.tead of ,2.26 under the old ...
Thllt II tbe Initial eost. No �
MRS. It. R. BARNETT are obtalnabl.. .. to tit. e_ ..
LITTLE SON KILLED IN �taylDg m.rrIed.
LlSION WITH TRAIN. Whetber tbe law m.ken Im_ .......
)Ira
tb87 were dolnl. I. problematltll,.
. R. R. Barnett, DCOd 26 year., but It i. quite probable that ...
and ber little tbrco-yoar-old son. of did not intend to add the ".00 ....
Savannah. met Instant lieath beneath the eo.t of a marrlag. IIcanlO bJ ...
the wbeel of the engine drawlne tb. nnw la... referred to abo..... N�
pa_ngor train. from Dublin 10 Sa- IIIJr
'II'U mentioned In the law .....
vllnnab. at tbe crooalng on East fltaln
an added fee. It tranlptrw, ....
ever, that under the D.... la.... '­
etreet at 8:40 Wedneaday moraing. pro_ an requlrad, II1Id tw •
R. R. Barnett, ...ho drove tbe Ford ordinorloa are permlttad to ell-..
car in wbleh the party waa riding. sepor.te fee. for each pr_ WItea
and hi. little BOn, aged about five
a PCl'llOlt deeire. to marry, he '" ,..
ye5ra e""aped Injury. qulred to make written .ppllClltha
The car '11''' r:olnc to...ard Saven. for a marriage lIeen.e to be gNII'"
nah on Ealt MaID .treet, and 'lfU five days from date of appllcata
being driven. at a ratber lively clip. Thla aplle.tlon I, made under .....
according to personl wbo ..... Ole
The geneeal fee bill heretofoN .....
accident. The .ide-curtaln. wore ap, Ing fixe. the feo or tho ordinary far
wbleh ob.tructad a riew of the .p- "application and oath, ".00." TIIIII
proaching train tUI It was almolt fee attached '8ntom.tlcall:r: to ...
upon Ihem. Applying the brak... new m.rrI.ge requirement. 'l'he �
tho Ford eootinued to elida till the CODH comea II,-e d.,.. later md ..
front wheel. were dlrectl,'upoa tlte fee Ie '2.26. Figure It up Aad l1li.
tracb. The impact turned the Ford that the total first COlt 0'1 marrl...
partially around and drarged It a dia- fa "UlS Inltead of ,•.21 U III ...
tanee of forty teet or more, throw. put.
ing the woman .nd child out under Ravin" been Inrormed tbat ...
the engine of Ibe train. Titelr b9d' ".... ch....e WIl. belnllllade In othe
Ie. were crached fe.rfully and death I tountie.. Jadea llloon took th......
wae Instantaneoua to both of Ulem. ter up with the .ttom.,. Ifteral .r
The entire pertr were riding OIl tbe the atate and ..... Informed tut ...
front seat of tile Ford, th. mother n_ eba...... eorreet. .fait bow ...
earrying the lIDlaller cblld In ber lap. Incr'lUI6d f.. will alfeat tlte _til:
The bodle. ...era p�.pared by tbe moni.1 habit, cannot be foretoM.
Statesboro Undertaklne Compaa, fot' Judg. 111001'11 baa. however, .1re&Ilr
Iblpment to Savanuah. fouDd a reaction. Durllle the put
Mr. Barnett and bfa f.mil, bad week two I!� grooms, .,...
spent tbe nlgbt In Statesboro. having colored, decHnn to preeeed ...
come up to .ttatill tbe oIl""r wed.
tlteir propoaed ....Dtur. when ....
ding of Mr. &lid Mre. J. E. Anderoon. that the cost had been raiaed. �
Mre. Bal!Dtett ...... originally from had flg)Jred th.t the womaD .....
Berenn eoUDty, but w.. relatad to worth ,2.26. but titer balked .t ...
Mre. Anderoon. Mr. Barnett I. Increa..d prlea. It _, tarn oat tIIIIt
bookkeeper for Traub" Solla, Sa- new law hal alrectecl matrimoDJ Ia
vaDnab. A more dlroct _y titan _ In�
ed by Its antbore.
FEW CHANGES MADE IN CO"SDMPTlON�'OF TORACCI
ME1HOD!lASTOR�TES SHOWS STEADY IICRElI
Fe... changee ...ere made by tlte
reCeDt an.nual eonference of tlte
Metllodilt charch, held .t Baill'
bridge. In tlte peltorate. 'of tbfa ._
lion. Rev. Leland Moore WII8 reo
turned to the Statoagoro cbureb. Rev.
E. M. AnOlony ta the Breoklet and
Now Hope eharge, and Rev. Ba.com
Aathony to tbe district as preaiding
elder. R.... H. P. Langlola, who has
.erved the Enreka charco for the
past two years, ....aa lUl1Iigned to the
Oliver cbarge, &lid Re.-. L. E. Bu·
ton waa given. the Eureka charp.
Re ... T. O. Lambert ...01 oolltiDue to
serve lIIetter 'and Portal cbargeo.
Other cbanges that were mad., of
Interest to local Methodlata, includ­
ed the tranafer of Rev. P.ul 1lW..
former peator of Stntoeboro, w tbe
Florida eonfereDca; th.. tranafer 01
Rev. T. M. ChriatlBII from DaWllOn
ta Dougwl the retllZ'llo of Rn. W.
K. DenDI. to Perrr.
TWO MET DEATH IN
HEART OF STATESBORO
AGED ClTIlfN DIES AS
RESULT Of BURRS TODAY
Now that ·our Bulloch county ta.­
mere are beginning to feel ilion _
less poreollal IDterest In the tob_
Indu.try. due to tbe entry of m�
farmere Into tbe lilt of toha_
growen. It win be noted with .tIe­
fadlon that the consulllptlon of ...
bACco is .tead"y Increaalng .nd tW
produetlon I. obort tor the pal
8865o.1t..
E. G. Cromartie, who 18 orgenidalr
a club of tobacco farme.. of ""_
be wSlI be In cbarge durlnC ...
coming .eaeon. has givell na _
figure. on the 'llbJect. One of ...
stlltemente Is . to the effect tbd
cigarette. are belne cOllllu.m.d ..
tbe rate of 12,600,000 per d., ...
crease over tbe record for Jut year.
It I. shown furtber. tbat tobaeao
production '" 261,000,00 potmda r­
thBn last yellr. wltb • total 'erop 01
1.218.976.000 poWi. eltlmate4
Jlrlght tobacco ...0.... • decrue 01
11'6.000,000 poandal elgar �
68.000,000 pouDde, and Maryland a4
Eaatel'1l Ohio export Iype•• 1,817,00.
pondo. Quality of tile crop .,.rI_ Ia
New l!lacIand, Ie Coed In Pen�
ni., aot ao gGOd In the llliami �
of Ohio. .nd podr ID Wlacoula.
Qaality In Kentuek, '" WlCertalll _
yet and will depend upon. raina d_
ing Ole eurlng eeaeon. lIIaryland_
port BUffered BO'''. from frwL
Bright tobacco In tbe maID pr�
region. '" .lIghtly bettar In quall.­
than la.t year, thoagb .t1I1 10.....
wn<lY NellDllOl, aged 86 yeuto,)
died toda, at the home of bla son;
Do""ey Ne.mith. a. a result of barn.
suataiDad Wedneada, when he ell
into an open fire in the bou.e. In·
terment will be at B<ltbel ehurcb
cemetery at 9 o'clock Friday morn·
ing and will be attended by the local
MallOnic lodge. of whicb be wna a
long-time member.
Mr. Ne.mith had b"". in quite
feeble health for several years. and
for tile paa1I year had required al·
most eoos t attention.
AD CLUB MONDAY.
The Ad S!ub will bold • regular
meeting lit Uie Jaeckel Hotel on 1110..
day at 1 o'clock. Thia Is the dq
1lrst adopt�d by the club for Ita
meetings and Is thi mo.t popnlar'
day that bat beea .ted for t_
lI111C11eon••.
--
�olm Bal·leycorn'. grava Ie abcint
the oaly one the Hnata Irlioala
I'JaveDl't gone Inte; no doul)t bee_
they know he Ia no' th N.
